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Lord, I But if (not after it) the women came to the sepul- Bot when cel'tain Jewish believers who were torieal argumeot; this argument 
one the days should be chre to seek Jesus, but he was risen and gone; 8t cklers

h 
for the law, came to Antioch, aud under the circnmstances to convince" 

kept holy to God, 8S tbe Sabba~ay vir- as in Matt. XXVIIi.: 1, compared with the 6th Peter trough fellr of them dissembled, Paul what are these circomstances? .. In a -~ue of the fourth command; then yon pervert verse. And besides, if Christ may be believed, .. wit~stood him, to the face" No donht m munity where all religioos trnths are 
the Scriptnre, b.r inverting tbe order and make (as 1 think he may) then either he did not some aspects It was a sad spectacle to sce two questions, and notbing, though coming to Falling flut by the Way. 

In cornphance with the reque8t of several of our void the reason that God was plea;ed to give snffer on the day called Friday, or else hH did Yenerable apostles contendlOg abont a point on With the veoerableness of age, or the 

-;:::;- Samuel Beebee on the Sabbath. 

friend, we contlDue the reprinting of the old book of coptrary to his declared Will in that precept' not rISe on the day caUe~ Sunqay; for cChrlst which" lill evangelical Cbrlstians" were not abnndant honors of long established .0Di.nid,n. Christiaus begin their course in thll l!Xercl8~ 
Samuel Scobee, first printed in 1722, and now 80 .And then the reason woold run thns: God says, As Jonas was three days and three agreed. And when Peter by a little temporiz- bas thereby any claim above the of fervent love to the brethren: Each one 
, lee that few call bave the privilege of 0. perusal. worked six days, and rested the seventh; nights, in the belly of the whale, so IIhan the iog and expediency had endeavored to avoid a the hour; we are not to expect immuuity rememb~rs the lIttle baod of believers with 
I~ prescrvatl~n '" or some inlerest as denominational t~fr\lrore the eighth day, or one of tbe six Son of Man be three days and ~ree nigh~ in controversy with the brethreu frolD Jerusalem, any observauce, which is not distinctly whom he first associated, as the one with whom 
lestlmony ou the subject of the Sabbath., workiD~ days, nam~ly, the first" day of the the heart of tbe earth (I e.) the grave. Now and to adapt himself to evangelical Christians down in the word of Q-od" The cirl~lln~stlln~es sat together in heavenly places iu Christ 

week is the Sabbath day. If thiS be good rea- these words are true or false; and tc Christ throughont the whole of Christendom, no donb't hinderlOg conviction are, then, the refusal Jesus_ 1'heir faults be either did not see, or 
AN ANSWER T:> IIR WADSWORTH. -on. then t have lost ml'ne. ... d F 'd . d S d ·t III d h' h h' h' I . I' f they were so softened down by the BpI'r'lt of • snuere on rl ny evenmg, an rose on ul' ay I see e to 1m rat er ungracIOus for IS accept IstOrIca argllments In leu 0 

S!r-Yoo are altogether a stranger to me, From! all which yon very well conclude, morning; then they are not true in fact brother Paul to brmg his dissemblmg to the Scriptural injnnction, aud the determiuation as to produce in him no feeling of alleua.-
haVill" never seen you as I know of, aod your (viz) Therefore, when the Apostle says- As thus, reckon Fnda.y one, (a part for the light l But Paul did thiS in good earnest. probe these historical urgumen~ to the bot;td):ll. tion. :ae was literally of "one accord" with 
mlce~lems ltk.e the voice of a stranger j how- Col. h.: 16, 11-Let no mau therefore ju<lge wbole) then Friday night, one day, and one He dispnted with Peter, "before them all," It must be confessed that a genllltle Prl:it~;t- his breturen, and" breaking bread from house 
e

re1
, [ sh'lll make bold to knock at your door, you, in meat, or in drink, or in respect of aD nigbt, and the S,~bbath-day makes two days, and~' withstood him to the face, because he antlsm cannot find it otherwise than to house, did eat his meet with gladness and 

and enter holy day, or of the new moon, or of the Sab- lind the mght after the Sabbath mllkes two was to be blamed." Do you blame Paul for to" indicate a remedy" for the Spirit slDgl'eness of heart." 
Alia the firat thing I take notice of, i.q in hath-days i which arc a shadow of thlDgs to days and two nights, which IS al the time you this? times m this regard. Nor does the .ttC'D()lft So intent were we then upon living solely to 

yanr prefnce; that tbere is one whole day in a come, bul;.. the body is of Christ. As also Gal. have; bnt if you should stretch it out to 8un- And as to language, we Imagine that it help the matter by saying that' history ChrIst and ID the love of the brethren, that au 
Wick to he peculiarly separated to holy alld iv.: 10, 11, and Rom. xiv.: 5, 6. These day morlllDg before he rose, it would be con- wonld be difficult from the pages of modern heterogeneolls depusitory, out of which unkmd word, 011 even a dark suspicion was 
rd,'IOUS exercises; and I sllY so too i and textnay yg,n (and that rightly) may by no trary to Matthews testimony as before; and controversy, to match in severity these words be culled the facts and sentiments to enough to cast a gloom over our miuds for 
thl,"yon ,ay IS the first day of the week, and mean~ be interpreted, as abrogatlDg our obh. then you would not have so much as one bit of Panl against the Judaizing tcachers who invalidate any practice or dogma of days and weeks. How_were we shut up in 
tlmt some doubt of it, yea, deny It i and well gation I to keep one day in seven holy to God of the nights Christ spake of, and bot a little were his constant annoyance " For there are clmrch!' ThiS sounds, indeed, like an aurnQIll- prayer when we visIted the throne of mercy 
th v ml1Y, sl1Y I, seeing It has no foundation to prove which, you quote Matt v : 17. Christ bit of the third day. many unruly and valD talkers and deceivers, tlOn to put no faith in the testimony of after speaking, or being spoken to, unklDdly. 
(US' such) In the Holy Scriptures, nor primitive came IIOt to destroy this law, say you, which But I have thooght of a projoct to make speCially they of the Clrcnmcision; whose mouths quity, as addoced on behalf of The least tIling to mar our brotherly nnion was 
practICe; and pretend say yoo, that the requires to keep on~Ity ID seven holy to God; out the three day3, and three nights, and it is must be stopped, who subvert whole hooses If we are to credit the Report, tbe argo a bitterness to our souls, and made us feel how 
seventh or the last day of the week, is still to and for further co~firmation of thiS truth add, Augustinu.; for the first, the time oC darkness, teaching thlDgs which they ought 1I0t, for filthy from Scriptore has fared badly in the h trne It is that 
he kept' us nil Hbly Sabbath, by G'ld's com- what onr ~avlour said, referring to the destrnc- when Cbrist was crocified, ftom the sixth hour lucre's ~ake. One oftbemselves, even a prophet its advocates. It" has been made .. The Spint hke a peacefUl dovo 
mand, and I tlunk they cannot have a better tion of Jerusalem, (which came to pass about to the ninth, and for the first day the time of of .their own, said The CretJalls are always liars, has been composed of "inferences whIch I Flies from the realms of nOlBO and strife" 
warfl1llt forty years after.) Matt. XXIV.: 20-Pray IIgbt, restored from the mnth honr to the eVil beasts, slow bellies This witness is trlle. not very readlly apprehended," and are H.

oo
"),_ When we compare this communion of saints 

AiilI so- I enter mto your honse, which is that your Hight be not in the wmter, nor ou gomg down of the suo t the second, the uight Wherefore rebuke them sharply, that they cd only through a tedIOUS process of dry with what we now see of systematic, protract-
very clean nnd galDished, that is, thc two first the Sabbath-day. ThiS mtilllates (say you) and day of the Sabhath; the thrrd, the night may be Bonnd in the faith" Here an aged soning!' But how is this to be remedied ed, and embittered contention in certain quar· 
pages, only there seems to be as a snake or that keepmg of a Sabbath, or one day m a and 1II0rlllng of tbe first day. A pretty pro- apostle exhorts a young mimster to controvert the RQPort tells us that" the usage IS not ters, how mamfest IS It that a time of falling 
two \U tbe wall, cunningly placed there, to week as holy to God, was to continue, (i. e) jcct \Deleed I But yet It won't do, If Matthew's publicly and sharply the advocates of an erro- tmetly laid down In the word of God;" away hilS come I Brethren have fallen out by 
bite (upon occaSIOn) those that come m- that it should and would continue, Page 4, 5, testimony may bH credited And besides all neous opinion, With a view to stop their mouths, to the questIOn, "where IS the authority the way. They have turned from the faith in 
Dan u. 21. He changeth the times and the Now, if our obligation to thiS law, (to wit the thiS, you know very well, that the words, and to make them sonnd in the faith. Paul mfant baptism recorded m the New 'I'~'"'~ God and the love among themselves in which 
'eaSOIlS, also-Acts i: 7. The times or sea- fourth command,) which requires to keep one (first day of the wef'k,) ought not to be In C1thcr speaks of the s"nw class of teachers In the ment 1" .. the answer t8 not dtTcct ," and they were taught to walk at the time of their 
sons which the Father hath put in his own day in seven holy nuto God, be no ways ab- of the Evangehots; nor III I Cor x~i.: 1, 2, church at Corinth as .. false apo"t1~s, deceitful "the reference to the snbject" in the conver.ion They have become so accustomed 
power; cuuningly insinuating_ rogated 9r discharged by God in the holy for Instead of translutlon, It IS eXposltlOu ; for workers, transformltlg themselves llI\O the apos tures" is so largely in respect to tbe to givllIg and receiving unkmd words, indulgmg 

That God had 'n the distribution of time re- Scnptures; land especially those Scriptures by the words rIghtly transl,lten, wonld be upon ties of Christ. And uo marval j for Satan hlm- converts who were to constItute the onkind feelIngs, and domg unbrotli.erly acts, 
SCI ved a special liberty to change the Sabbath you cited, namely, CqJ. Gal and Hom., then one of the Sabbaths as yuu S,IY, pag~ 25, Kata self IS transformed mto an angel of Hp,ht church, as seemingly to lead to the that these thmgs produce In themselves no 
from tbe seventh, to the fir~t day of the week; t1le seventh day is stIli the Sabbath. This is mzan SabbalOon, upon ono ot the Sahuaths. Therefore it is no great thing if.hls milll,ters that the rite IS limited to them ?I' It compunctIon Well may we Bay of such a. way 
which IS not the drift or scope of either places a very large concession, and It 18 truth, (bnt, (To be continued) also be trll\lst"ormed as the mmisters of rigbte- that the Report represents thiS COilChlSic)~ of JIVIng, "that thiS persnaslOn cometh not 
That In Da.niel, bas reference to tbe changes methlOks, I hear tbe snake III the wall bISS, ~ _ ousness" Unless then you would condemn "unwarranted i" but it cannot be NIlIJIWII from Him that calleth us." We are alienated 
and VICISSitudes of human life and affa.lrs. He from tbat m Dau. li.: 21, and Acts I: '1 J'orthe Sabbath Recorder Paul. it is hardly safe for you to say that the be so without a process of reasoning; from tile SavlOor that died for us, and there-
removeth kings, and setteth np klOgs, as was Bot I thlllk they canuot hurt, because I have The Conflict. language of denunciation shonld never be used ventor~ to slIggest that until somethlllg fore we are diVided among oorselves 
shewed by the kmg's dream, and by givlDg taken out their stings,) (i. e) shewed what by Christians in a religious controversy The to IJght more deCISive than the precedenC Individual cases of alienatIOn among Christ. 
Damel and his fellows knowledge and under- they are before; From whence I thus argue. A confliet dire is mgh at haud, case may reqoire snch langnage Yet we circnmsion a.nd tbe mstances of household ians are a great evil, but how much greater 
standmg in the secrets of God i whereby the ~f that law respecting the Sabbath be still Strong foes are on the field, should always remember that "tbe ~rath of tlsm (on WhICh, after all, the Report sub,.ta:n- for whole commumties to fall into this state I 
king's decree was cbanged, and by the over- in force, and to be observed. In burwshed armor firm they stand, man worketh not the righteousuess of God." bally relies,) tbe work is uot lIkely How much worse sHillS it when they make a 
rulIng providence of God, tlie times and sea- Then the seventh-day &nbbath is still in Th~~:~ll~fhe~~~lt~!.:t~~t's the right, Woold it not be well, also, to reflect that accomRilshed nntIl the reasonmgproves " conscieuce of perpetuating tbis divided state I 
sons, that the wise men of Babylon, together force, an'd to be oliserved ( The other shields all wrong Wlth might possibly tbose who are forced to the nnpleasant and its proce~s waxes "tedIOus." Bot A cow;cientiously stubborn man is a great 
With Damel, should be slain; was changed, 'Bnt that law respecting' the Sabbath is still Bold, countless legions now stand sworn duty of a poblic controversy, know of facts or article is In danger of coming mt'l the evil, but a commnnity that perpetoates dIvision 
according to Dan ii : 21, so that _iellived in force, and to be observed, as you acknowl- The allied friends of sm; circnmstances that demaod a stronger expres- condemnatIOn; and we c!o,e it--perhllps and debate nnder the notIOn of contending for 
throogh the reign of several kings after, edge' For paltry gold, and laurels worn, sion than at the time may seem to you necessa- late to avert that eVIl destiny the truth, is an eVil as -mnch greater as the 

That in the .Acts is only an answer to 1\ Therefore the seventh-day Sabbath is still in The cpnflIct they begm, ry? We would fUID keep the pages of thiS [N. Y. Chr<Dnic:!e. indlVlduals nnd mterests ~nvolved are more 

t th d 
. I k d L d h' h And anxious are their race tc run, Th t' 'h' I ques ton e ISClP es as e our or, w IC force, nnd to be observed. That they may boast of trophies won. journal free from all personaltIeS, and from all • numerous. IS consclen lousness, t IS zea 

was, Wilt thou at this time restore agam the ' The reason is obvious, for iC that law speaks iudiscre~t or mtemperate lanCl"nllgc even under Wilful Religion. for the truth IS oneof those" deptbs of sntau" 
k d t I I ? I h

· h b The ranks of those who love the right" f h' h th A tI k t' h' 
109 om 0 arae n answer to w IC, of no other day for t e Sabbath but the seventh Are also swelling Wlde, the strongest provocation Discnssion, contro- 0 w IC e pos e ma es men lon, w erem 

Christ tells them; It is not for yoo to know day; then it is the seTenth day tbere required With valiant souls, welllllled with light, verily, there must be iu order to tbe progress This IS what we often find j and It the snare is covered up under sllch sp-eciollB 
the times and se,asons, which the Father hath to be the Sabbath~ (read the command) But They are our nation's prldej of truth and right Yet we are always averse be bronght to view III Col Ii 23 appenrances as not to be seen. Brethreu think 
put in hIS OWIl power. Which I take to be that law speaks of no other day to he the Whom future ages long shall bless to that mode of advancing tbe truth, alld enter threeskeia, thos rendered will-worship, sigqifies themselves most religious, most courap:eous 
the time of Christ's second coming, which Sabbath, or kept as the Sabbath but the For glorIOUS deed!! 01 holiness upou4t"ouly -at"the cull of duty. Gladly Will more properly wlifol relIgion Ethelo. for the trnth, and most zealons for the Lord 
neIther men uJr angels, no, nor the Son 111m. seventh day. TMtlme-IlIll! cOlDe for actmg men, we avoid it as far as possible. 's Chrl'stlan er in compOSition or as a verb, of hosts, when in fact Satan has them ill his 

To take no neutral ground .... B t d L dd II it self knows the time or season, but God only, Therefore the seventh day, and no other, IS For noble deeds Inform us, when journalists we most be watchful against the ut man an Ie, expresses WI or onNI71l_ power and wields them at his pleasure. 
as by the con~ext. And so I come to youI' required to be kept for a Sabbath by that law WIthin the ranks of trnth they're found; assanlts of evil from whatever quarter-yet neas as well as chOice ThreeskellllS I1nif,,~'rnh' C [N. Y. Chronicle. 
third page, where you tell us, the substance 'of Again, if a weekly Sabbath was to contmne, And those who strike not for the nght, would we ever seek the peace of Christ's uni- rendered in the New Testament by rp/1:;"inn.. Th W ds -(' 
tb dj (I h 

~ h Unto its foes do lend thell" might Wi Ifi l-r t· the Ii . e or 0 your God. 
e comman suppos'll you mean t e .0Ul"t alld sbould continue forty yel!.rs_sfter Christ's versal Chnrch, in the spirit of that ancient ~ I/, e IglOlI, re ore, IS a more 

command,) is, Keep the Sabbath-day to sanc- sufferings, (as yoy fairly ~c!now.l~dge, page 5 ) So rouee ye brothers one o.nd aU, hymn: transfer of the thoughts in that cornpjmnd It was Summer. 
tlfy It, as the J~ord thy God commanded thee. Then it was the seventh, or some other day 1 And haste ye for the rIght, word than Will worship. All t" th 't d' h Let not a fllointing comrade fall, "FAT~&l\lInd Gon, bow swed to Bfe B t h d '11 h'? ,was ~c Ive In e CI y an 1U t e coun· 

From whence I thus argue: But no other day, weekly ever had, the name But cheer him 'or the fight,- n were 0 we see WI -wors Ip try The c tlze b' h' . l' Thy children dwell at unity; R I'" d b d t • I n:was usy In IS conntlng-
It IS the snbstance of the fourth command Sabbath day appropriated to it, in all the New And Boon the earth, the air and skie!!, Joined all to Chmt, the IoVID,," Head, e IlglOnh IS a worl· .so broa I as 0 hoose, the workman in his shop, the mother 

to k.eep holy or, sanctify the 8abbath:aay, 8S Testament, but the seventh day. Therefore Shall wide proclaim our victories not Oil y t e true-rc IglOn, nt a sO fal,se'r'elij:tion h ~ I hId' A ,_._ R l R Whence life to allIS minist red_ f k' d W'I" I I" th er .aml y, t e so ler QIl the parade-ground, 
God commanded. the lIeventh day continued to be the Sabbath, D.~,,,,,,,ay, BO. 0 every m. I In re IglOn en laborer m the field. There was a sound • Moved by one Spirit from above, perly appll'es to all ·orts of 

But God commanded to keep holy, or sane- forty years after Christ's sufferings by your c TUtlre'rlHl!!IOn the bnzzing of insects at noon' bnt it 
tify the seventh day for the Sabbath; own acknowledgement. As to what you say . The use and the abuse of Controveny. One holy brotherhood oflove which tbe " religions" is and stubl)()rn. loud, for it was the buzzing of me~. 

Therefore, to keep holy, or sanctify the of the Dew heavens .and new earth, from Isa S h h bId h s. How sweet within one house for all nnd to whICh he IS not impelled by And many said, with 0. hollow look, and a 
seventh day for the Sabbath, is tile -suBstance lxvi1 22, 23, is a misapplication of that Scrln- I 0 muc as eell vagne y an so mue In' On Thee with .ongs of pral3l! to. call, and reason, but chieHy by hiS own d' Ah I h 
f h 

t". temperately spoken in deprecation of "contro- ":.1 s 'n that the rell' 'Ion ta ht I' til sa tone,' t ere iB no true happiness in 
o t e fourth commantl. - ture; for Peter says, 2 Epiat. S chap. 13 v., And such array of pro.yer to make,- uml g g ug n e this bllstle and business. What shall show us 
'l'h' .. I h 'k f h . d h d versy," that a few words upon the principles tian Scriptures is right, then it follows 

e major propOSitIOn ope you won t spea mg 0 t e promIse new eavens, an that should govern a religions J'ournal I'n I-ts As beaven with geutle force may takej where to find it?" 
deny t b . th . I h N th I-d' t h' " Th' h I h I h other religIOns are false i and also ,I Clng your own concessIOn i e mlOor new ear. ever e eSll, w~ accor 109 0 IS dl'seussI'ons, may help some ml'nds t ... form WI'se 19 onse et eac man ova at eart, dd d h And methought I hE!ard a voice from 
is 0 d r th t t -ted ( . ) D t . I k Ii h d "N" appendages a e to t e l'ellgion pf the pr vo rom e ex you CI ,VIZ. eu. promise, 00 or a new eavl,ln, an a new and J'not conclusions on that questl·on. or snap the cord of peace apart b h b . ~ I' Heaven auswering, "The words of YOllr God. 
v 12 13 14 th & h hI' I h 't t t "" d d Y oman eIDgs are Ill. se. ~nd all : , , . ear , Co, w fC P ~I/l Y sews, I was no ye . [In epen ent. 0 ye children of men, the words of your God 

lIIr Hnghes is yet more pla.in and honest, come in his day, nllr is It now come; and tIll " I don't like controversy," exclaims a good - other religions and appendages in just will teach you the road to happiness. Read 
and says, 'fhe seventh day itself, as it was then, not one jot, nor olle title of t~e law shall man in a tone of petulance as he throws down Report on Infant Baptism. as they are persevered lD by determm them." 
created a day of rest, I wa~ the subject matter fail, saith Qur Lord. his newspa.per. We agree with you in dishk- fulness, are wilfol religio 8, and fall _:.UL It was an autnmn day. 
and substance of the fourth command. l'age The next thing I ta.ke notice of, IS In page inS' what you intend by "controversy," but it The Congregational General Association of meaning of the abov~pagsage. The wi d h d b :r d th t th .• d 89 ~8'\ may be well to analyze your meanlDg as to Massachusetts, nt its late meeting, adopted a One wilflllly bellev~s in just snch an. a It e e rees, elr ry 

F
- . 0, 7, where you say, Though God has thus t1:le thing to be condemned To controvert Is Report on Infant Baptism, which seems worthy he forms In hiS Imagination andwa:~s;f~:~~a:,~~~.~!~ leaves covered the gronnd, and the old men 

rom whence I thus reason: laId (i. e, in the law of nature) the foundation and women were sitting before their houses and 
If the seventh day itself, as it WI'S created a of the weekly revolution yet we conld not know simply to argue against the opinion or state of notice by the way. own depraved heart. Another li: • h' k 1 

day of rest, was the subject matter and suij;. which of these ,seyen days in order, whether Ulent of another, and to attempt to dIsprove It Speaking for a coustituency that musters to a relIgion consisting in a loose e tFlOf·t ebl~en ened Imbs to the sunshine; 
stance of the fourth command. first or second, or third, or the rest he would .A:. controversy is in its own nature nothing but some seventy thousand strong, the Report con- no more strict than to accord With ~n~ ~!s e~~i~~in~e~O wh;~s:ltork. !A.nd every 

IThen the seventh day itself must remain a have to be kept holy to himself', this (say a contest m words between opposing partles- fesses" the evident neglect into which infant loose conduct. Another snsta~ns a Soon my last snn will shine', soon the wind 

d j f t I th Ii th d h th t; .orolonged debate. And how fast and how baptl'-m has "allen" It says moreover that religion that saves all, let their 
ay 0 res, or e se e oor comman a ynn) we could not bave known, If he himself D" , , of death will loosen me like th I J1 

neither sobject matter, nor snbstance iu it ha'(d not told us. It is not Cor men (say yoo) ar, think you, would truth advance in the "many who are by no means persuaded to evel" so bad. .Ancther Wilfully h f If" ese eaves, rom 
,A t Ih I . ltd t .' world if there were no controversy With error? abaudou in(ant baptism, fail in reaching clear pantomime of puseyistic folly as t e tree Ole, and will lay me on the ground 

, r S 0 e examp e or Simi I u e you quo e of their own heads or Wills to BDY, we wIll keep them What shall give me an assnrance 
out of lIfr. Barnard of Batcom,b, When be, every first, second, or third, &c, holy to God. Thirty years ago, Dr. Lyman Beecher, Dr. and satisfactory views of their duty" These Another wilfnlly cleaves to frele-ml'IiS()nrl' or immortalit"? what shall bring me eternal 

\ h II d 
~ G.t. t Nathamel Hewit, Dr. Jnstin Edwards, had a strike us as significant facts', espeCially when more or less of its varions formalities " 

or you, s a pro uce a precept .rom 0"1 0 As It belongs to God, the author and orderer life 1" , 
d 

'b tb h d d h th "controversy" with Intemperance, and with we find that constituency applaoded for a ten· religion Another Wilfully cleaves to eUt rone e sevent lIy, an ent rone, e of days and nights to say what proportions of b.And methought I heard a voice from Heaven 
fir d f th k

.. c tb S l.. the apologists of distillers and dramsellers. dency" to free Itself, as far as nOSSlble, from items, ht 01' wrong, of hiS sect, for 
s ay 0 e wee III Its roomj .or e a"" "hese sball be separated pecuharly to hiS ser- r a swering "0 ye aged J The words of your 

b t~d I II h 
. . h b t 't • More thau thirty years a~o Dr. Woods, Dr. every encumbering ceremony," and" to regain of the sect Another IS a. ' 

a _ ay, WI onor It WIt you; u I vice. So it. equally belongs to him alone to D that he must abl~e God Will give yonr this Read them." 
mn, be II positive precept, according to Mr. appoint which day in order shall be separated Griffin, Profh ~uart, y. Be('~her, hlld a con· the simplicltl of faith and of worship." The iI It was Wmter. 
Eliot's defimtion of the fourth command. to hi'" speCl'al service " to whIC". you also add, troversy Wit nitarlllDlsm. 0 yon denounce sigDlficance IS farther hig~tened, by the ndmiB- was bre , and it is """"We'lJll All was dry', all was frozen', all was dead. 

A 
~ "ll those controvel'sles as eVil? sion that" the fact of neglect, and the reasons assome that children can ever know 

n" now I come to your 4th page, "'herein (v;".) At first God appOinted the seventh k . . . d' H h C 'If 11 h WIIS the time when men meeting together 
f 1 

., ... " Ah, but I dOll't II e rellglou8 coutroversy" for It nre perhaps more easily III Icated than parents. e t ere.ore WI u y ad ercs " 
your conces~lons are wonder u • day in order from the beginning of the Crea- Bnt snrely the lust-named controversy was reo the r~medy," and that" the causes Which have rehglOn in which he was bred, for the one,a~thel' to sin; but it Wa! also the 

First You say that it is one seventh part tion, to be the weekly Sabbath-day; or holy IigIOUS. 'I he contr(,versy of PresldentE(lwards operated to occasion so much neglect of infant his reputation with who when God speaks With power to souls. 
of tiDie that is to be kept boly to God, (and day of rest, and service to himself: 'fheseventh the second with Dr Chauncy on Umversaltsm baptIsm may contlOue to exert a disturbing with that prmciple. If spI'inlr~ling, conscience, that invisible witness which 
that) this seems to be 1Io principle, if not the day is the Sa.bba.th of the Lord thy God i was It "relIgIOus" controversy The contr<r influence," 1D spite of efforts to arrest them. 8priukling are not sustained lD D\I~le,Jl;nere carries about in his heart, seemea to 
prlUCipal scope of this precept; namely, to (wherein r join with you heartily,) and m~er, versial preaching of the elder Edwards against .Are not these things tllklms of a cause con- is reason to fear that many adhere awakened in Bome. Men and women, the 
show: what proportion o~ time God would have If it belongs to G .. ..1 alone to appoint which 1 t b h 1 I h ? h hI' I fl f 11 YOllng and the aged, in the town and in the. , I uu Arminianism w:as religiOUS controversy. SCIOUS y, i may e ope ess y, on t e waue t roug tie power.u m uence 0 WI , . 
separated, and peculiar y set apart, as holy to day of the week shall be separated for the "It IS controversy betweeu brethren to 'The Report expresses the opinion that one love of sect country, were weeping over their SI/lS. 
hl'mself and servI'ce kl S bb th d d th t h h . • I One of these vOices said, In a tone of terror, 

F h I 
. h wee y a a - ay I an a e as appom.. which I oliject" But was lIot the coutroversy reaSon for the decay of thiS usage lies in " the One mmlster said, " If it were not 

rom w ence infer thus muc : ed the seventh day I" order from the beginnl'ng d t' d r h' d' b "I have sinned Ah! death, wbich reigns T G m U between Mr. Stoddard of Northampton 0.&4 extreme and exaggerate VIews, maID alD~ at 0 IS enomlDatlOn, e never d I 
hat if \l:eeping boly to od one seventh of the Creation, to b~"the weekly; Sabbath-day; Dr. Increase Mat~er concernmg the terms of some periods. and in certain sections of the another babe." What Jess, over nature now, h!l8 entere a SQ mto my sonl. 

part of time, be the principal scope of I \he tljen t~e week.ly sevent~'-d~'y Snbbath remains, Christian commUlllon a controversy between church." Our times, we are told, recoil from is the adberer to such religIOns 'c~:remI6~'1 I do nothing but evil. 'rhO cau snstain the 
fourth command, then to invert o~ change tbat and Will remain, tIll GOd by a positive law de- b th ? TI ttl d t d t th it partly at least, becanse, thollgh" only a; uies, but wilful-rehgion. Many day of the Lord's commg Who wili I Btand 
order of time, woold destroy the principal termines it other\vise. re ren la con roversy e UCI a e ru , when He sb!lll appear? My sinl my sinl who without ahenatmg the contestants. Did not symbol wlthont vital efficacy, it has been ai- to it becanse it SOlts their feelings, 'Shllll deliver me from it? Who shall save 
scope of the fourth command j as thllS. In the next place, you a~ert the "u~horIty Baxter have controversies Wlt~ Baptists and lowed to usurp the placeo{)f renovating grace" love to do it. A large portion me?" 

It is said, tile women rekted the Sabbath, of GocUo change the weekly Sabbath If he Prelatists? Did not Calvin have controver- Ip. steerlng,clear of these; breakers, tbe Report monies and observances are And methollght I heard a voice from Heaven 
according to, the command, that is 'on the please j (whiQA nobqdy questions as I know of) sies with his bretbr\ln, that helped the dev\llop' says-" We do not hold that the practice of determined will of the priests. .. Jesus Christl Jesus Christ will 
seventh day; and the Tery Dext day is snp:- anQ ~jJen brings on instance out of Numb IX.: ment of theological trutb in the Ref~rmatioll? infant baptism is esselltial to the possession of the people IS forced into a ? He has cOIDe to ~cek 'and to 
posed b:~yj)u, to be.. the Christian Sabbath j 5, 10, 11. How that God was pleased to Come, gOQd friend, let us try once mor!! to get piety, or that it is a condition of church fellow· the arbitrary will of those in which was lost. Read tbe Word of 
lind If it was clifl.pged

r 
then thf) women must mak~ an alteration, of the day of theiPa/lSover, at yonr meamng, when you denounce" contro- shIll', i,'1l can be discinles without It, and a portIoll of theirs, therefore, is lWIIIIUI-

k t ~. Ii T I ,~.! d t 11 th b d tb r d h and thou Wilt kljow the Saviour, thou 
eep w .. ys toget er j or else et pass sevl)ll an 0 te e le~op. w y, an e cases versy." ,:hllrch can exi8~ )'I'ithout it.'1 AU tbis is well Mormonism originate t e da~s with t keepmg any Sabbath: either of wherein he !\Pp.~oved, the ~teration. ' " Well," say you, "I soppose what I really enooghl pe~liaps i but Romanists, and certain passions-man succ~Bsrul by p08lless salvation I" [D'Aubigne's Discoll!'lel. 

I!hlch, IDverts the order of a seventh part of In answer to which, (say, when God sees mean is that I doll't likejhe tone of much of sectiong of the Episcopal anll and then retalDing and CO[itrcllllrlir 
time, and destroys the principal scope of the cause to change the Sabbath, from the seventh, the religions controversy-of the times." Agreed chorches, aJledge that the rite has lost gronndlnilBSseli by tyranny and force, is wlllnl. 
fonrth command. to the first day of the wllek, and teUs us of it, So far as that is evil we deplore it, as 1¥:e becailse their U vIews" are rejected as "ex- at least on the part of 
it is als~ alledged as yonr opinion, Qut qf I hope we shall readily own his authOrity, by would deplor.e any otber infirmity or sin, treme anI}, e;xaggent;d/ oll.d Some denominations 

Dl'. Ames, That some certain day s~ould be complying <with hiB commands, whether he Thllre is I¥.ocb reason to lament ~hat reliltior ciently Imb.nellhe reilgl90s offices of profit ~eJlarated to the Inore solemn worship of Goa, gives D8 8. reason for it or 110 j and so 1 have controTersies are sometimes marren With tlie ag;e, DIvIDes' oC .these'scbool8, I denoonce Some become _"'_el'''' ·ze'8!olil! 
IS of moral and nlittiral rigllt' j and then adds, done with youI' SIXth and seventh pages. spirit of violence and detricdon'so /:omman in lower opinion embodied Ill' the Report, liS in OI'der to attain 
But :what proPQltion of timuhould ba 8pecial- Page 8, yon sil,rTlie t:l~riptDreB gives us the con~r.oversies of hl.wy~r8, or pllysicians, aild ~triklDg inrdnt baptism with a death-blow" Their! then willfn1·telili:icm'." 
Iy separated in a sta.ted way. to ,Gqd's. wor- ,reason to believe- I~though YOI1 owu God, has; of pohtJCI~OS, Bot here IIlso there is occllBion The 'JParti~,m~re8.ted bl!.v~ IIeed Most of the, de~lol!lli!l8,ti9!1\B 
sblr, seems

j
to'\Ie matt~r of po.hti:V1l iW\titutiQI,I n(ltl told us so, in p\am words) that tbe Sah'- for analYSIS and discrimination, I .strong;;l3n- which poslHon 18 the trlle ,op.e. The year 1500, 

and declared in this' precept. This is a' Wpst ba~h is .changed from ~lIe seventh to the first guagll,of rebuke an~ dellll,llciati(lA i~ nOf al.,1;\18 certalOl! lie~ in a critical state, when and 
certain truth; ~Dil' tliat' tb&t fs pdslti'fely Il~ day (I[ tlilt' weelt • a.Dd if tile are wot toU 80, 1 :proof of an unhallowed tempe~. Does'the case

J sici!{~ dift'er 80 widely in
l th~ di~I110Bis to 

elared in tbis precept is, The seventh 'llli!y is ~,~ itl:!/tOIll.Jl1e ~4oJIlrJ. holD it; (as you well call for such lan~age? Xn'a' is 'ute rbbrlke llise9.se.' I _. and 811litained ·iUAn dlv :;too 

the Sabboth of the Lold thy God,~n' it tliou say} Ana tbis cHange you SlY ,is gronnded on ndmimstered with proper tttotfve and 'aid f Tbe Report; betrays the- bebef that .the Bot it is t!xh4us'~ithe·1 rr()rIrE!d"tM'rlvE,ts 
Ilhalt notJilo ia1l1 ,.6rk i and this you enile,vlll Cbri8tls riSiug from tbe,dead 'o~ that day. These are questions that will help us to decide terests ot mfallt bapti~ havll been .A... few hints to,libe·WlBI

Q·18 S1l.Qi"iel~t, 
t~ confirm, by; brmging • reason I tbat God, Which is no. groani! or r~ason at all as I upon tlie propriety of what in ,iwelt ~7 ~m by, t~e ~Ddue stress J"hlch bas, ~een ~I~!~~~~~!~!~~~~~~!~~~. ~11lJ8e1f.giveB; (to wit) that GodlWIIB six daya :know of, for thelld1l'o reasoDIt harsh Of intpmp;erate. I I antiq\\ity J~d tr&ditl~~. It] san II 
In makmg the world, and rested On the seventh; Fint, betnie Of 'liQ uncertainty when he When Paul and Barnabas had a shal] COl- gatlon of IDfantblW,tiIi~ lil'J! been 
th~,refOf!lJ, ~lte I ~T.tmtq t ~~ I pJI' .~P' sli.Qmd '1"018. Matthew says, in the end of tbe Sabbath, tention, they were probtlbJl b'oth'in the WlOD : ~D~hiii '~~~WlUly ~p:i!1 

J "':l .. lIl"1 .. 1 it'tJ!r 1);/\ II ""(\ .. 1..)\" ~'I r I \"", ... t'tO"-"rt"1)fJf) "lui:)' ...... f ~ I f'l T 
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90 
ordinanCll of "the Ohurch j" and men were 
over-wrought, and women most murderously 
sacrificed, and all laid down a world God made 
pleasant for his creatures' good. and took up a 
cross, monstrous in its galling weight, tbat 
they migbt serve Rome, prove her sanClty,con
firm her power. and spread the reign of her 
tyrant " Chnrch." 

For man's good was little done; for God's 
glory less., A thonsand ways were opened with 
pain. with blood-sweats, with lavishmg of life; 
mountains were cloven through their breasts, 
and rocks were split to their base; and all for 
what? That a Priesthood might march straight 
on and straight upward to an all-dominatmg 
eminence, whence they might at last stretch 
the sc~ptre of their Moloch " Churcli." 

It WIll not be. God is not with Rome, and, 
were human sorrows still for the Son of God, 
would He not mourn over her cruelties and 
ambitions, as once He mourned over the 
crimes and woes of doomed Jerusalem I 

0, lovers of power I Oh, mitred aspirants 
for this world's kingdoms I an hour will come, 
even to you, when it will be well for your 
hearts.,],pausing famt at each broken beat
that the-re is a Mercy beyond human compas
sions, a Love stronger than thiS strong death 
which even you must face, and before it, fall; 
a Charity more potent than any sin, even yoursj 
a Pity whicll redeems worlds-nay, absolves 
Priests. [Ollarlotte Bronte. 

A Living Church. 

~bt ~nhhutb lttmthtt. 
I 

New York, November 12, 1857. 

EDITED BY A COMMIttEE OF THE BOARD. 

German Theory of Worship. 

if finally successful. It 
" slow and sure" while travelin~'iin 
Bold and fearless experimenters 
often do, obtain a notoriety,l but 

3l1iB5iunutlJ -llt,urtltltut. 
Science and Christianity. 

'-is not substantial nnless Su(lCellSi fe.lln,,,. 
equal strides, "experience is . Dr. Thompson, in an article on Christian 
master," let our mechanics in ~Isslons, has the following paragraphs i1Iustra. I 

te"chl'ng. tlve of the relative elfect of Science and Ohr' 
~ tianity, upon the heathen world: ' lB· 
We are told however, that engines so N I ' , that all apo eon s scientific corps, in attendance 

in hand, are now cODoplletell, t~e .army o~ Egypt, sought to enrtch 
perimental parts are finally and thaithe With the spOils 01 Thebes and Memph 
ship is ready for her trial trip. is always . gathered monnments and copied hierogl;. 
an interesting event but so sure been all phlCS. They opened to Europe the Egypt of 

. the Pharaohs. But they did not conve to 
former trials of this kind that no mterest Egypt the literature of Europe. They bro!ght 
would attach to this case but know that back from Thebes, mu-mmles and sphlIlxes 
no part of the old sore is finally unhealed. and huge images of kings, priests, and divlDi' 
Still the predictions of her founded ties, to au~ment the treasures of the Louvre' 
upon the model of the Adriatic are so confi- l3nt they did not open at T.hebes a polytechnic 

eXl'sts l'n school of modern art and sCience. They copied 
dently made, that no small anxiety the Zodiac of Dendera, but they: set np no ob-
the pUblic mind as to the final of servatory beside the desertea temple of tbe 
the ship as to speed'i we hope Ptolemies. They brought back manuscripts In 

cause the long delay to be Arabic and Coptic, and papyrus rolls In tlte 
a lesson will be learned which forgotten llieroglyphics; but they gave no 
American name from snch a in ru- pri.nted books to Egypt and .Arabia, alld no 

written langn~~e to N ubill The resuits of the 
• Frencll expeditIOn were found in accumulation 

DEATH OF CRAWFORD.-The of Thom- at Paris and In thedemolation at Heliopolis 
ture. 

as Crawford, the sculptor, was ajil~ou.n~E,d last It may be qestioned wbetber mere COIn· 
merce and diplomacy have ever tasked them. 

aud his remains Will n.,...iv,,!in New York selves to give langnage aud letters to a blLl'bar. 
about the 1st of December. Crawford ian people. But when the missionary goes to 
bas arrived, and is staying t~mpQI~ari]y in Bor- a land of barbarism, his, nrst epdeavor is to 
dentown, where her children been staying create a literature through which he can con· 
for some time Mrs.Crawford a descendant vey the knowledge of God How many Ian· 

guages bave been first reduced to a wrItten form 
of Gov. Samuel Ward of WP.tP,rlv_ R I., who by the Christian missionary. How many gram. 
was a co-laborer in the cause Sabbath re- mars and lexicons in tongues once barbarous 
form with our fatliers who with testify to hi> patient fidelity in preparing the 
bers of the present 1st way of Cbrl8t's kingdom 'How mallY schools 
hundred yellrsago Mrs. CrILw~orii's presses and books bear witness to tbe infiuenc; 

of his labors upon the general progress of SIJo 
iu New York iu 1839; he was the Banking ciety. The establishing of the press in India 
house of Prime, Ward & King. Her grand- for the benefit of the ~ative population, is due, 
fatber WIIS Col. Sam\lel Ward served in not to the East India Company, but to the 
the war of the Revolution WIIS taken missionary societies of England. Carey the 

The 00- cobler, gave to the millions of Hmdoos the 
prISoner at the stol"Iniog of Bible in their own la.nguage. The estabhsbing 
lonel was the son of Gov. Slllnj:ull, who died of schools and colleges throughout the vast em 
while a representative in \.j()ngl~e~ in 1776. pire is owing, not to the diffusive and expansive 

spirit of literature, but to the love of ChrIst 
SAD .ACCIDENT.-.A yonng lad thirteen English presses were established in China 

years of age named Herbert }faxson, son of througb the agency of Protestant missions 
Mr. David Rogers, 2d, has the sum- hThe po for la~t-maker of Newc~stJe, who stole 

ours rom s.eep to stndy Latm,. and who I!&-
mer: with his relatives in W ~t., a~d tonisbed th: literary world by his ready mas-
returned to this city in the Cahfornla, tery, of Chmese, prepared a dictionary of 
on Thursday. When the the slip, Chinese and English, the pUblication of which 
having a rope atta.ched to pillr bead to mb-de the religious literature of the English' 
check her speed, unfortunately lad had his tong.ue acce~si?le t~ the millions of the celestial 
foot caught in a coil of the empire. Missionanes first gave to the Society 

aud the Sandwich Islands a written language 
allowing time to release him, the printing press, the common school. ' 
Iy severed from his leg It was necessa- Thi~ty years ago a Christian youth lea.ped 
ry to amputate the leg a little the knee. on shore at the Hervy islands amid thousands 
This operati08 was performed evening. of caunibals, carrying with him nothing but the 
We called to see the lad on and fonnd word of God. The ship's company were afraid 
h. . • bl 'h" to land /I Live or die," said he, "put me on 

1m qUite com.orta e, IS clrcum- shore.l' The boat put him as near sllore as it 
stances was thought prudent to go, and with his clothes 

THE MINUTES OF THE N A in one hand and his Bible in the other he 
s- leaped into the surf and landed alone. With 

SOCrATION are ready for a twig he wrote on sand spread opon a board 
tbe names Jehol"ah aDd JesDB,_tbB firBt writ. 

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL OF THE SEV- iog these barbarians had ever seen. Five 
ENTH-DAY BAPl'IST PURLISHING is ready years ago a large edition of the whole Bible in 
for distribution among the the Rarotonga langnage was landed on that 

Bigoted and RidiculGDB. 
same island j and box after box was opened In 
the chapel of the natives amid the praises and 
prayers of a people wholly converted to Christ. 

The efforts to pr~vent are com- And now that renovated race of cannibals re-
mendable, and every ell·,wiRI1p.f' of society mit to the British and Foreign Bible SOCiety 
must desire their success. why should two thousand dollars a years to aid in the diS-
there be any bigotry in a engaged in tribution of the Bible. Literature goes forth 
this object? It does not be at all on no mission of healing and renovation j but 
necessary; and yet at the meeting in Ohristianity always draws learning and htera· 
this city of the Ie Society for the of _tur~e~in~its~tr~a~in~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!! 
Pauperism," Deacon Grant the fol- -
lowing was submitted and as a portion 
of the Managers' Report} to a notice "nmmuttiratiiUr5. 
of the same III the JOllrnal:-

" Among other things, the rAnlort deRounces For the Sabbath Recorder 
those who on Sunday lectures on As a matter of information to any who may 
Spiritualism, Mesmerism, and and have been misled by the remarks 'Of " Neri" 
laments that there is no law prevent snch 

t kill h relative to the correspondence of the Mission· 
lectures. It calls upon. the 0 t em 
off by refraining from publlish:i\Ig notices of ary Board in his article in the &corder of Oct. 
them." 29, the following statements are submitted: 

What connection is Of his own volition without any suggestion 
things and whatever from the Board, Bro. Jones tnade 
tween that tlie following statements. 
Methodism, aud other Chl'istil~' 
they travel out of the " Bro. Walter Dickson the Father-in·law of 
Pauper Society, to att:lLck 
while the rest are spared? It 
are unpopular, and affect the mClome 
church? Perhaps they make nol [Oore 
than. tbe fashionable isms that 
do not mention. 

But what is most bigote1d, 
time most ridiculons, is laolqntation 
Managers, Ie that there is no 
such lectures" I I That is, 
to direct people how they 
time on Snnday I This might 
two hundred years ago, but 
an absurdity now, is only la~lgl;iabl.e. 
fore, the "Society for the SOIPpr~ssion 
perism" had better attend 
and let people go to snch lec'&urles 
please on Snnday, for they will 
so, whether the" Socitlty " like 

---
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. . th D_ d fi • t e gIS a ure w en parties are near· ATER AND WBISKEY.-In case the flow The weekly Bank statement of this 

questIOn m e IUcor tr rom prlVl~ e corre· Iy evenly balanced. fr th C d om e roton river should suddenly cease shows an increase in specie of 82,411,198 A F1r1l\ ClaII llathemaUcal, aDd IGlfJIUAo m,e!aa1J t 
spondence, seeme to him to call for It, 110 that Iowa elec.ts a. Republican G. overnor by near- the snpply of water in the reservoIrs would onlY' . d 'ts f "3 933 280 --' decrea!11l \ .... _,---

I l b' t . ht b b f • Fore;"'" News I 30 In ep08l 0 ", , ; aIJU a r ~1"" ,,' tbe w"o e su ~ec mIg e e ore Its readers .,,-' y 00 mSJonty, a Repnblican Legislature, serve ns si~ days. The Oroton .Acqueduct De- loans of $275,764, and in circulation of BOJ.R)) OF ll!!!Tl\llCTION. 
Tbus It will be seen that the Secretary has in Foreign news to the 24th October has been and consequently gains a Republican U. S. partment 1~ making efforts to have the pipes 931. The total specie is 812,133,44:1. W ~ =t~~. A.H, Pr2.f. bt M .. thematics and Eug 
this matter, acted under instruct,ions, and received by the arrIVal of the .Arago at thIS Senator. ove~ t~e HIgh Bridge increased in capacity, so It has been deCided in the Superior D. D.1'JCKETT, A.. M., l'tilf. of MOdg t"anguagea. 
whether he has done wisely, all may jndge for port on Monday last, and of the Canada at . MrNNESOT.l,-The Democrats have the Leg· as IOsure ns ~ sixty days' snpply in the event of Boston that theatrIcal managers Rev. ll. E., Maxson, A.M., Prof. of Natural lliStory and 

Halifax on Thursday The two arrivals c ISlature. Governor undecided. ?f the Croton river "drying up," without giv· . hi' h f h I Rbetonc. U themselves. p . k' It' om- l.ng them due notice. Wonld the sndden giv- rig t to e ect IOtO w at parts 0 a ousa co· J. ALLEN, .A. M., Prof. ()f Histor,: and Hbtaphysica. -
The publication of this letter called out the rise a wee s a er news. The Democrats have carried their State t f h ored ma1! may be admitted. D. IfORD, A. H., Prof. tot Greek a.nd AgrlCnltuiill 

d . f "M .,., Financial matters continue to comprise the ticket by a handsome majority. It is snpposed 1D~ on 0 t e Croton worry and annoy a cer- ChelIllBtry 
aOl IDa versIOns 0 en. ' in. the Recorder of most important portion of the news, and cer. that the Republicans will have the Senate. .As talO clfi;9s of people more thau the immediate The American Engi'Met', as the of Rev. E. 1'. LARKIN,'.A:. ., prof. of L,.tiJi ,L~ge 
Oct 29. One remark of which the Secretary tainly in this point of view they present claims nellr as it can be ascertained, the .Americans snspenslon of distillerIes? scientific calcnlations and protracted lind Literature. oiJI';, .. k . d I '11 h Id Pr f, ments, says the salest seat is In the midlll1e of Mrs . .A. M. ALLEN, Preceptress .and lleacher Of Oil 
hopes to eep lit mm , and also commends for to great atten tion. There has not been since WI 0 the balance of power in the .Assem·. 0 eBBor Faraday, the distinguished chem- the laat car but one. 1'lIillting and Pencilirig. 
general observance, "Better say nothing thlln immediately f~Ilowing the downfall of Napo- bly. In New York city and Brooklyn the 1St, r~cell.tly prepared a piece of pure iron 60 Mrs. S. E. LARKIN, Teacher of Vocal and ln8trumen-
speak ill of the character of brethren gratuit- leon, so extensive a run of commercial embar- Democrats have made a clean sweep-electing that Its parUcles might present a large surface The Governor of Iowa aunounces tal MUSIC. 

I " rassments over different couutries of Europe all their officers. to ~he action of the oxygen 1D the atmosphere, claimation that Des Mo~es will hel:ealrter Mrs. H. G. MAXSON, Teacher of Drawing, Emhroid-
OUS y • • ~ , • and the end cannot bt any meaus be foreseen: The Hon. N. P. Banks was elected Govern- which, when ignited, bnrned like tmder. Lead the capital of that State. It has hit,hel:tolbecin ;~~ ~t Term opens the 3d Wednesday of August, 

SIIIce wrltmg the aoove. I bave notICed an How mnch of tbe present excitement is due to or of Massachnsetts at the annual el~ction on was shown to be still more inllammable, bemg located at Iowa City. 1857., 
editorial article in the Recorder oC Nov. 5, on ~he nn~avorable reports from this conutry, it is Monday, Nov. 2d. udearrly as much soas a phosphorns It is a won- Tte Si~¥d Term opens the 1st Wednesday of De-
the same subject, wbich closes with the snll"- ImpOSSible to guess, but unquestIOnably, what- er ul provIsIon of the Maker of the universe, cem er, . " h b h' h h Tbe Third Term opens tbe 4th Wednesday ofHarch 
gestion that "it will doubtless be the duty of e!er may ave b~eu the perilous position occu- THE LAND SPECULAToRs.-.An article in the y w IC t e combustible properties of the The next Quarterly Meeting of the S..,renllh":l .. v 1858. • ' 
the Board to inquire into the matter if it deem pled?~ commerclSl credit . abroa~ prev!o~B to Chicago Tnbl/,ne informs us that shoals of peo· metals are controlled, and those bodies that Baptist Churches of Rock, Dane IIIId Wa.lw()rth P~IUri· Each term continnes fourteell,. weeks from the day it 

. •. " the tidmgs of our extensive fallnres, It IS to pIe from New England and the Middle States are really so inllammable ore made to resist ties, Wis., will be held with the Church at Chriltian.a, opens. 
the subject of snffiCient Importance. To this them that is due the genernl nnd overwhelm. t I' t d I k f h ~ combustion. The Anniversary Fxercises June 30, 1858. " " are rave mg wes waf to 00 a ter t e larm co=encing on the evewng before the third S~I)ba1;h .FlIp 11= 
theJe Clln be no reasonable objection, In this ing prostration;in all probability chlelly an un- lands and buildmg lots, in which they invested T. bankslriving in New Jersey bas been ap- in November, 1857. The Treasurers of the h'J.~lrches /JIl8fIJ per. -

I h I 
. k d . h h - ~, .All bills must be II.IT8.I1ged in advance. Ten per 

artie e t ere are severa mlsta es oubtless necessary pamc, as ere. so mue money last snmmer and spring, at a pOlOted by Governor Newell for Thursday, the represented are requested to forward to that _'"""lll:" cent. WIll be added where payment IS deterred till the 
madvertantly made. The statement that "thll The Bank of England had again raised its time of great inflation, or upon the secnrity of 26th Novemb6r-the same day as that set by any funds that may have been collected for clQae of the term. 
l.tter was received and acted on a year or two rate.of discount, thIS time \0 eight per cent. wTrihiPb,h they lent money to westeru men. The Governor King to be observed in this State. SlOns. T. E. BABCOCK, Set:/·et!zTll. BRooaro d R

by 
tt
he 

term, 0114 weeks $26 50 
h h th . h b . dd th t th . t ts h It' m en 2 00 

ago, when the question to which it related was or Ig er an I~ as een but once i~ ~hirty un" a s, a ese mves men are ope- IS snpposed that nearly all the Northern Washing 2 00 
d f'" . . . years. The motive has, of course, prInCipally less now, and will be for years to come But States Will unite npon the same day, as is often LETTERS. Fuel, Spnng and Fall Terms 1 00 

dispose 0 IS ~ gre~t mIstake as It II! very far been. to check the export of specie to .America, this probably depends upon whether the hold- arranged. Ephraim Maxson, C . .A Edwards, Wm. P. Prov1(lillg WoOd for Boarders, and care 
from one yeur slllce It first came before the and It haa been successfnl, the quantity brought era of snch lauds and lots continne to expect A. t Jacksonville, Florl'da, the yellow ~ever I'S thy, C. C. StIllman, Bethuel Church, John F ot Gentlemeu's Rooms 1 00 

B d d d
· d f out by the two Itt b . . good prICes. The artIcle we quote from says, 11 Wm. F. Randolph, W. B. Gillette, Hiram uel, W1llter Term 2 00 oar, an was never Ispose 0 'd bl as s eamers emg very mcon- ragmg fatally, there having been fifty deaths V. Hull, T. E. Babcock, David Snowberger, TUltlOn and InCidental, $560 to 6 6U 

J B C SI era e to what had be t d Th that the amount of land now for sale is im· . AILEY, or. Sec. en expec e . e since the first of October In consequence the Clarke, J. Batley, A W. Coon, (seut regnla.rly Agncultural Cheml.stry, TUltiou 6 00 
I __ demand for money at London had heen quiet mense, ill fact out of all proportion to the streets of the town were deserted the Conrt M. Coruwell. MIWC ou Plano 10 00 

lW~ are not disposed to a controversy with the Cor- for .some days, and it is to be hoped that an demaud for the next ten years. .As for the had adJ'ourned, aud a day of ~astl'ng'und prayer RECEIPTS. CultivatIOn of the VOICe 5 00 
re'po ding Secretary of the Missionary Society in re- easier and more confident feeling would soon building lots, nine-tenths of them might as well had been observed." ~.All payments for publications of the °DilP8Jlltillg • 10 00 '1 b fi d b h' , acknowledged from week to week In 'he ra"1llg a 00 

I d t h d ty to th Bo rd B t Ii pre val e sacrl ce at once y t elr owners, lor any , L .. i I.gur 0 'S u eo.. u so ar as we are . Th C Persons sending money, the receipt of wbicb lurary 25 
maile the official instrnment of mischief to individual In France, the pressure was very severe. price they will bring. From the tone of the e ommissiouer of Patents has tendered duly acknowledged, shonld give us early This Semmary is confidently recommended to the 
or pmate interests, we wish to be understood when The bnllion in the Bank of France had declIned Western papers, it is quite clear that none of to Robert Fortune, of England, the agency for the olWssion. public as a first-clasB Inslltutlon. It 18 proVlded With 

I t l
.t th fi the land DOW held by specclators will be salea- the mtroduction and cnltivatlOu of the tea ten departmeuts of lnBtructlOn, having au\ able and 

we dep ore I as a ca anu y, and apologize for it as an Irty. ve millions of francs since the las t I FOR TIlE SABB..I.TII RECORDER: experIenced Instructors at the bead of each, thUB gIV-
IDJUlY done. Had the Sectretary not WItbbeld tbe monthly returns. 'l~e Receiver General of ble for a long time to come unless thrown into P ant, and other productions of China, in thIS Roswell P.Dowse,S. Brookfield,$2 OOtovol. 52 mg such a diviBIon of labor !Ill can alone secure the 
uate, of the letters referred to, the readers of the Taxes, at ~ngn, bad snspended, to a beavy the market for whatever it will bring. Then country The selectIOn of this gentleman IS Lonnda Crandall, "2 00 52 highest ablhty ill conductlllg each department. Gen-
RlcoraeT could bave judged for themselves. "Very far amount, oWlOg to speculatIOns on the Bonrse emigrants and settlers will be attracted to the owing to his experIence in snch matters. Nelson Crandall, West Edmeston,2 00 52 tlomen and Ladies can here complete an entIre course regIOns which the eager appetites of specula. D Ezra Whitford, .Adll\llB Centre, 2 00 52 of collegIate educatIOn, or be prepared lor IlB€tillneaa 
from one year," is about as indefinite as" a year or and the finanCial crisis. It was rumored tbat eath in church took place in the Friends' Russell W. Green, Berlin, 2 00 52 1ll mechameal, agncultwal, or commercial purBwtS, 
two 1 let us bave the data.] the Governor of the Bank of Frllnce had tors had swallow~d up. But if not, than the Meetmg House, on Race street, PhIladelphia, Mrs. Desire Maxson, PlttetOwn, 1 00 52 or for enterlllg I=ediately upou profeSBlou .. lstudies. 

gone to Compaigne, to ask the Emperor to ncxt tide of emIgration WIll pass over them o.n. Sunday last. Mr. Peter Lippincott, re w. F. Randolph,GreenBnar Run, I 00 26 The 'l'eachers' Department supplie. the public With at 
k th 

. nl' f b k entirely, and they will be forgotten. d W fi Id N J Richard Ford," 1 00 26 least one hundred and til'" teachers of Common 
rna. e .e clre atlon 0 an notes compulsory, SI lUg at est e, . ., while sittlDg iu the E E Sbep d B d t N J 2 00 ., 

h h 
[Philadelphia N. American . par, n ge on, . ., 22 Schools annuaUy, and the Department of h'lementary 

W IC It was no~ believed that he would do. house dnring tbe ~ervice, was heard to utter JOB. L. Perry, Lowell, N. Y., 2 00 52 and AgrIcultural CIl1l1DlBtry "tlOId. the young fa.rmer 
Heavy faIlures at Paris at an early day, were .A TIGHT PLACE FOR A RAILROAD TRAIN.- two or three gro.\ns, and died immediately, Hiram Sherman, Verona, 2 00 52 all the iacllitles deSIrable ill the beSt agrICultural 
con~ nnavoidable. The mail train from Ogdensburgh to Rouse's from ossifi'Catioll o[ the heart CJhas.thS. Brsown'dNewA1freYOrk, 2 00 23 schools. The Department ill Instrumental MUSIC IS on.. an aUll ers, d Center, 2 00 52 furmslled WIth fust 0["'" PIanos and ample mstrucJ;i1)n. 

The Balik of Belgium has increased its rate Point, on Monday JIIght, lay by in rather a Over $5,000,000 in specie is said to have Clarke Rogers, " 2 00 52 Tbe location of the lnstitution, in the Vlllage of 
of disconnt to 5 1.2 per cent, the Bank of tIght spot. Being on tile lookollt for danger, been received in this City Slllce the commence· E. F. Crandall, " 2 00 52 .Alfred, two nules from the .Alfred Depot, ou the New 
Denmark to 6, and the Bank of Hamhnrg as the train was in the ViClDlty of Marble ment of the financial panic, while other cities Luke Green, "2 00 52 York and ~Ie RaIlroad, IS lomantIc, reilled, liee from " 8 12k N. V. Hull, "2 00 5522 the usual tc)mptatlOns to VIce, lind one of the healthiest 
,0 • Broo , east of Chateaugay, the conductor dis· have received enough to bring the amonnt up G. C. Green, "2 00 th 1 

Th d h h Id h 
~ Ir B C 11 1ll e wor d. CIrculars, &C, gratUltous, on apphca-

e pressnre was very severe in Vienna, and covere t at e cou go no furt er, m conse· to .. 7,000,000 over and above all that has been a randa, " 200 52 tlOns to the l'rillclpal, to 1!J A.ltREEN, agent,or tothe 
tile number of faIlures has been immense. quence of the washing away of a culvert aud sent out of the country. Though times are '6~~l~~~wberger, Qnin~~, Pa, 2 ~~ ~~ nnderBIgned at .Alfred Centlll', .Allegany Co., N. Y. 
There was considered to be somethmg of a some of the embankment. He immediately hard, specie is plenty-uot in our pockets, D 1 B R PI d J Rev. N. V. HULL, l'res. ot'l'fustees. 
I h

· 1 h d aille . ogers, ainfiel, N. .,2 00 52 D. FORD, Secretarv. 

To the EdItors of the Sabbath Recorder :-

\ 

As I am the only Sabbatarian I am ac
quulIIted with, haviug never seen but two to 
my knowledge, and living in the midst of the 
lIght lind darkness of the land of steady habits, 
blue laws and formality, it cannot be expected 
that I should be able to say much to the edifi
cation of my ljrethrea, whom not having seen, 
I love; yet if my example is needed in order 
to call out those that can do better or at 
least to increase the assortment to select from, 
I should then secretly rejoice that I had so 
much as attempted to contribnte to the 
geueral good. 

ull in the pressure, but it was not supposed pnt ont IS stern ig ts an commenced back- however EL HAL m,."r.iu,,~. .• 
h h b h d b h

IP ET LYON, ~, I 
t at t e worst was over. Some tblfty houses, mg out, ut a not got far efore e discov 
principally in the silk and ribbon trade, had ered a " fire in the rear" The water had car· Dublin, N. H., is a fine healthy town, part- M A. R R I A. G E S. DK RUYT.hIlt INSTITU'l'.ui. 

... _-

faIled at Zurich and other Cities of Switzer- ried away the embankment where he had just lyon Mt. Monadnock, but people die there 1851-8. 
land passed over, and rendered his further retreat sometimes. Of those, however, who died last .At D 'tt I 0 h BOABDIliG SCHOOL FOR LAD .... R 1 .. ·,GE"' .. T ...... "'. • 'f t' 'bl H dil year the united ages of eleven amonnted to eWl , owa, ct. 25t , by Eld. L . .A. ........ .. .. _. 

Yon see the? my locatiou is so fa~ removed 
from my brethren of like precious faith, that 
1 have one d~y in the week of rest, in the full
est se,nse that can be imagined, though all 
arouud me is in the wildest whirl of commo· 

In other than financial respects, the news from unsale, I no Impossl e ere was a emma A. J. DAVIS and Miss EsTHER S. WORTH, fOflnerl!' -- I 'th . 1 h fi d fi . h' h 943 years, an avei'age of 85 years, 8 months Ruyter N v Thrt4 Tenna '~14 TTT ,- M_' • 
England was of lIttle consequence except on WI a SIng e orn-a x-an a x ID W IC ' .~. OJ "e .... -., """""·-"09 oI1ugual 
one or two items. Mr. Ten Broeck's horse couductor, passengers, train and all, had to re- and 21 days to each persou. Five of the num- .At Grand Rapids, Michigan, on the 7th 26th., Bee .... ber ISlA aM March 18th, ,,"[Mt •• fil/. 
Pryor was dead, from what cause I'S not stated. main over one of the rainiest and darkest Ler were upwards of 90 years old, and one had Morgan, BETHUEL CHURCH, of Tallmadge, to . ht k S I h reached the age of a hnndred years. BOIUH V. HILTON, of Grand Rapids. 
Baron McCauley had been elected High Stew- mg sever nown. upper ess, t e passeugers 

nOJ.RD OJ' INSTRUCTION. 
Henry L. Jones, A. M. PnnClpal, Mrs. Sarah E..JOIles, 

Preceptre,., Rev. J P . .IiuntIng, A. M., CllI88lcB j 
DEATHS. 

tion; yet even under these outwardly forbid
ding circumstances, I feel the trnth of the 
Scriptnre declaration, "Great peace have they 
that keep t~y law, and nothing shalt< offend 
them." • 

ard of Cambridge University. Neal Dow had went to bed in the seats where they sat, and Recently a young lady in Portsmouth, N. 
II farewell demonstration given him by the waked np withont the prospect of an early H. sent a live toad by mail to a friend in 
temperance men, at Liverpool, on the 23d, and breakfast. .An engine, a train of freight cars, Brooklyn, N. Y., by way of a joke. .A neat 
came passenger to Boston in the Canada. and a gang of men went to their relIef on paper box served for a shrine, while a postage 

A.::; Stillman, Assistant 1ll AlaChematlCS; .Iieury C. 
Coon, Vocal MUSIC i MISS M. C. Corm. PaInting j 
Miss E !:t. Burdick, AssI8tant; Misa Cornel1& II. 
Whit/ord, lust. Music. 
Those wlShiug to prepare for the Profession of Teach

mg, will find here, laClhUe8 whIch but few schools af
ItiIlmph. lurd. Instruction will be given 1ll this Department dur

.At Osage, Mitchell county, Iowa, June 
consumption, lLumlET A.. COON, wife ofIlatuUl B. 
aged 19 years, 8 months aud 5 days 

My first topic therefore is to those that are 
similarly situated with myself, that love the 
whole law of God, and yet are located so that 
they cannot personally have the benefit of each 
others society. Our first desire must naturally 
be to form a colony, and settle somewhere 
together, so as to enjoy the society of each 
other, but however agreeable and pleasant 
that may be, and if the dIfficulties conld be 
all overcome, still there are reasons why that 

" course might not be best, and the main rea
sons are the same that scattered the disciples 
of Ohrist abroad after they had tarried at J e
rnsalem till they were endowed with power 
from on high, viz., that they should go every 
where preaching the word, and as in the Gos· 
pel of Christ there is no hereditary priesthood, 
nor any apostleship of man by the will of man, 
but only of those that are called of God by 
the Holy Ghost, so the question is a proper , 
one for each one of us, and also for those that 

There was reported to be considerable diffi. Tuesday mornIng. (Malone Palladinm. stamp paid his fare. His toadship arrived o.t 
It b t L d H d h B

· h .A his destination alive aud kicking, having been 
cu y e ween or owen, t e rltis m· .A fatal shootmg affray took place I'n the d h If h 
b d d th E 

... ~ a day an o· a on IS passage. 
assa or, an emperor ... , apoleon, on the parlor of the St. Lawrence Hotel, Philadelphia, . t'"~ 

affairs of Spo.in. on Wednesday last, the victim being Richard ThanksgIving in massachusetts has been ap-
The King of Prussia WaS slowly recovering Carter, President of the .Anthracite Bank of pointed by the Governor and Council for 

his strength, but it was not believed that he Tamaqna, und the perpetrator a mau named Thursday, the 26th of November. It is con
would be able to resume his hold of the helm Thomas Washington Smith, of Cecil conuty, sidered, however, that in view of the present 

Government. Maryland. They met aud quarreled previous stringency, there wIll be fewer turkeys slaugh-
t h h t· CdS' h f tered on the occasion than ever before known 

The Turkish MiuisJxy had again been over. 0 t e s 00 mg. arter accnse mit 0 hav-. d d d f h' d S . ~ the Commonwealth of MasllchUBetts. 
thrown, and Redschid Pascba. had resumed the 109 se u~e a war 0 IS, an mlth accused 
post of Grand Vizier. Carter of haviug sednced his own ward, whom The Emigration from Europe to New York, 

There had been a severe conflict at Frank- he had himself married, and who four months up to October 27th, has been 158,409, show· 
fort, between the men of the Federal Garrison after her marriage had borne a child. Smith ing an increase of 4,0,273 as compared with 
aud the trQ.ops of the .Austrian and Bavarian was at once arrested after the fatal affair, and last year. The Commissioners of Emigration 
Regiments, and mallJ'" persons were wonnded taken before the Mayor for examinatiou, where have been conSidering the propriety of sending 
on both sides. Rumors of a revolntiou had he gave his occupation as being a traveler for to the West able-hodied emigrallt paupers who 
very naturally arisen out of the affair. a mercantile agency. apply to them for relief. -------

The Spanish Ministry had not yet been ar- PAYING S:lLl.LLDEBTS hLUSTRATED.-A Fred- .A man in Providence having occasion to re-
ranged. erickshurg merchant went to Caroline Court ceive a small sum from a correspond~nt in an· 

No intelligeuce ofany character had reached on a certain occasion with a 8100 note of a other city, gave the following very improper 
Europe from India since the sailing of the laat certain denomination Shortly after he got on direction: ".As all property is unsafe, aud the 
steamer, and the arrival of the Indiau mails, the green he paid it over to a farmer. The exchangss are so shockingly deranged, yon may 
now very nearly due Was anxiously awaited. farmer soon discharged an indebtedness to remit the balance in rum." 

KANsAs.-The Quindaro correspondent of 
the Chicago Tribll1le gives fnll returns of the 
election iu Kansas, from which it tppears that 
there is a complete "Free State triumph." 
Parrott is elected by from 6000 to 8000 mo.· 
jority, and the Legislature stands as follows: 

some one else, and thns the note kept on its It is stated that a bird suspended near 
miSSIOn of liquidatiou until near the neel of the the top of a cnrtained bedstead in which 
evening, when it was paid back to the same people are sleeping, will generally be fonnd 
merchant who took it there, and he brought it dead in the morning from the impure air gen
back to Fredericksburg I Having the curios- erated by their respiration. Small, close sleep
ity to trace its workings, he found that 81,000 ing rooms are often as dangerous as the cur· 
worth of debts had been discharged hy that tained hedsteaa. . 
$100 note in a single day I 

[Fredericksburg (Va.) Herald. 
There is no such thing known among the 

Burmese as a drunkard. A Burman knows 
that to be gnilty of intoxication is tc> he puu 
Ished with death-for the government inllicts 
this punishment for drnnkenness as rigidly as 
it does for murder. 

Few, comparatively, have been called to 
life, who gave more satisfactory eVldence 
ant victory over the power of BIn. .At .. n 
of life, at Cooperstown, N. Y., she made aal~j~\~~f~ 
the Christian religion and became a m 
Baptist church. .At the age of sixteen, 
family, 1\ mother and brother, removed to 
where she became by letter, a and ex~,inp:larY 
member of the church at that 
Christian deportment she bore in 
religious duty, in all forms won for 
fidence of all who knew her. 
friends in this place, as also in 
at Osage, whu feel that they have 
neighbor and frIend. She bore her 
Christian fortitnde and expressed entire 
Christ. After taking the parting kiss of 
then three weeks old, she said as she pressed 
bosom, name It after me-it WIll soon have no ~~:!~~: 
and then turned to her husband and made this te 
" D-, weep not-J esus WIll care for me." 

Near .Albion Centre, Wis., October 8th, 
infantum, lIARRIET .A., daughter of Datos E. anu ·l1a,r
riet A. Coon, aged 4 months and 26 days. 

.At the Topeka House,' in Topek .. , Kansa.sj 
morning of October 12th, of typhoid fever 
WHITE! formerly of Little ~nesee, .Allega:.y lr.nlllnt.v 
N. Y., In the 31st year of his age. Mr. White 
tIe Genesee in the sprtng of 1856 for Wiscqlasll:l, in 
bopes of bettering bis fortunes, whlther bis 
lowed him the ensuing fall. .As spring 
trouble in Kansas had somewhat abated, 
upon seeking a home within its borders, but 
accomplished his work, death overtook hllU 
him in the sileut t<!plb. He leaves .. wife Bud 
dren, and .. large CIrcle of friends to mourn 

.At her residence in Westerly, R I., Oct. 
SAlW! Nn, 79 years, 2 months and 9 days. 

Sister Nye was an examplary member of the R .. ,pnt:h. 
day Baptist church about forty.five years, 
by infirmity of body, she was UIlable to meet 
Church for public worship for the space of two 
years previous to her death, she delighted to cPn.verse 

Ing the first half of the Fall Term and IlIIIt half of the 
W 1llter Term. 

lEN: I'ER CEliI SAVED I 
A deduction of ten per cent. will be made to all who 

settle their bills on or before the third MondaV of each 
Term TheBe expenses thus reduced are 

TUIT10N.-ElementaIy Conrle, 14,00, lIiddle 16 00' 
Hlgber, ,6,00, Uhemical ExperIments, '1,00; Oil Pam: 
ling, $0,00, Instrumental MUBIC, $10,00; Vocal Music, 
,1,00, Monochromatio. Water Colors, India Ink, Ori· 
ental and PencilIng, each ,2,00. 

The public are assured that no pains will be spared 
t? ma.k.e thlB Institution worthy the very high reputa.
tion It now sustains. The IDBtructlon is thorough and 
practical. Students occupy thelfMwe 1>wldlng WIth the 
Pnnclpal and Preceptre1lt', by wbom their bealth, their 
manners aud theIr moralS will be cared for with paren· 
ta1 soliCitude. 

The Trustees, grateful for the liberal patronage hlth· 
erto enjoyed, respectflllly solicit a. continuanco of the 
same. ~'or further InformatIon, address D. ftll;rler In
stitute, Madison Co., N. Y. 

JOHN MAXSON, President. 
JJ.SON B WELLS. Secretary. o.ug6--6m. 

Cen&rRi Railroad of New leney. 
CONNECTING at Hew Hampton WIth the Dela

ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad to 
Scrauton, Great Bend, the North and West aUd lit 
Easton witb the Lehigh Valley Railroad t~ Mauch 
Chunk-]o'ALL ARRANGEMEN1' comme~ciDg Oct 
28, 1857. Leave New York for Easton and inter.: 
mediate places, from Pier No.2, North River at 7 SO 
.A. M., 12 M.,and 3 80 P. M.; for SomervIlle, 'at 5 00 
P . . M. Tbe above trlWls connect at Elizabeth with 
trlWl.B on the New JerseyJtailroad, "hicb leave New 
York from the foot of Courtland street at 7 SO and 
12 M., and 3 20 and 5 P. M. ' 

JOHN O. STERNS, Superintendent. 
on the subject of religion by ber own ~~~~~'~~l~~;h 
:-!~:!~:t the church IIlllitant to join Alfred Highllllld Wa&er.(Jore. 

enjoy the society of each other. .Am I willing 
to live so exemplary and self-denying in my 
every day walk and conversation, as to be 
cODsidered a preacher of righteousness so that 
my fellow men may by seeing my good works, 
be led to glorify our Father who is in heaven? 
But the time for church meeting has arrived 
for my first-day brethren, with whom I am 
connected, and with the admonitiou of one 
that was in the Spirit, 11 Be thou faithful unto 
death, and I will give thee a croWD of life." I 
remind my. 11 Friends" thatI have many things 
to write if this shall be considered suitable to 
a place for your co!)sideration ind encourage
ment. Yours in the bonds of Ohristian fellow· 

Council-Republican, 9; Pro-slavery, 4 j Re
publican majority, 5. House 0f Representa
tives-Republican, 21 ; Pr()oslavery, 12. Re· 
publican majorIty, 15. Repnblican majority 
on joint ballot, 20_ Governor Walker has 
thrown out the fradnlent vote of Oxford pre
cinct in Johnson. The pro-slavery democrltcy 
are by no means disposed to quietly witness 
the departure from their hands of the sceptre 
which they have hitherto used and abused, 
and hal1l held a meeting at Lecompton aud 
denounced Gov. Walker's condnct aa illegal, 
high·handed, and a usurpation of power be· 
longing only to the Legislature. Gov Walker 
has issued a proclamation, however, whICh 
clearly shows that the rejection of the vote of 
Oxford wecinct was no nsurpation of power, 
but ou tile contrary that himself and Secretary 
Stanton '\Vere the lawfnl judges of the matter. 

The BaltImore electIOn passed off much more 
qnietly than was feared, although II consider
able amount of rioting took place; and some 
persons were seriously injured. Up to this 
time it IS not known that any of them have 
died. .A number of voters, of both parties, it 
alleged, were drriven away from the polls, and 
in one of the affrays a youug man named 
White, son of the engineer of the steamer 
General McDonald, rnnning between BaltImore 
and Philadelphia, was seriously and perhaps 
fatally stabbed. The general expectation that 
worse dlfficnlties wonld ensne, seems, however, 
to have produced tho effect ot preveutillg them, 
and quiet waa restored at an eo.rly hour in the 
nigh. 

!'!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!I 'fHIS establishment, for the cure of Chronio ru.. 
A gentleman whose business includes traffic . eases is conducted by H. P. BllRDICIt, M. D. and 

in ardent spirits, recently avowed the opinion Steam Carriage9 for Common BUDlua.! Miss M. BI\YANT. 

ship, .AUGUSTUS BARNES. 
Southington, 01., Oct. 24, IS5~. 

SUGAR FROH W ATERHIILONS.-.A friend has 
shown us II letter liated Sept. 4, tIi, from San 
Francisco Co., Co.!., from which we make the 
following extract :- ' 

" I intend presenting to the Mechanics' In
stitnte of San Fraljcisco some specimens of 
sylUp lIud sugar from the watermelon. I con
sld~r this melon as the best source of syrnp 
that hilS ever been tried-fur more convenient 
than the cane or beet. .All that is necessary 
18 to press out the jnice and boil; then strain 
throngh a. flannel, and evaporate to a proper 
CODslstency. Oue gallon of jUice from the pulp 
Yields one pint of syrup, or three-fourths of a 
pound of sugar:' [.Agriculturist •• 

THE Am:RICAN BIBLE SocrETY.-The stated 
meeting of the managers waa held at the Bible 
Honse, Astor Place, on Thursday, 5th inst" at 
half·past four PM., Hon. Lnther Bradish in 
the chair, assisted by Wm. B. Orosbyahd 
Francis Hall, Esqs. 

~Ight new aoxlliaries were recognized, of 
whl~h one w,as in. Sou~h Carolina, two in ?!Jis
Sourl, three ID W l8COn8ln and two iu Iowa. 

Letters were received from Mr. Samnel 
Shep~erd, Grey town, San Juan, in regai'd ·to 
books left there by the society's late ageut, 
nev. Mr. Wheeler, who was murdered. 

GerriW Smith', of wboiIC illneBB we Bpoke 
last, wesk, \s now milch better. His complete 

within a abOrt period l t.' no longer 

that" there is not so much as a gill of 'Pitre THE subscriber IS prepared to bnild The facIlities in this "Oure" for the successful treat-
b d 

I . th U it d St t I" Wh RI..I.G~S which will rnn from 10 to 16 ment of DISeaseS of the Liver, Spine, Nerves, FelDale I 
ran y on so. e III e 0 e a es 0 hour on McAdamized, Plank, or other hard DI8eases, BronChitiS, Incipient Jionsumption, &C. are 

can doubt it, when even the cheaper forms of now in use weighing 2700 Ibs., water and not excelled in any establishment. Patients will have 
" fire-water" and "villainonsly drugged"- ed, willll8Cend grades of 250 feet per nule, ~r:ryirlg the benefit of skillful Homeopathic prescriptio~ 
whiskey, for example, with strychnine? 1600 Ibs. of freight or passengers. Expense advantage found in but rew " Water-Cures." I &pecial 

not more than 10 cents per hour. attention will be given to diseases cOD)monly dalled 

~'~~~~E~~i~~ suroicaJ, ca8e8, sncb II~ Hip DIseases, White Swelling, ' Refer to M. W. Baldwin &; ~ancers, {Ill theIr ea.rly stages,) and Caries and Nooro-
ThOs. B. Stillman, Engineer, 13 IUS of bone. 
E. P. Gou1d, Superintendent New LO'lpmloti'v€ Connected with the establishment is a Dental Shop, 

! where all call8 in that profession will be attended to. 
.Address, H. P. BURDWK, 

On the 21st inst. Judge Cato issued a manda- A serions defalcation has been discovered in 
mus to compel the Governor and Secretary to the Grocer's Bank of this city, the defaulting 

Some of the Roman. Catholics at Norwich, 
Ct., puhlish a card addressed to their pastor, 
Rev Daniel Kelley, in which they respectfully 
ask him to try to abstain from the use of pro
fane and immoral expressions ~ the pre,sance1 
of their children I me,eS. JNew 

Alfred, .Allegany Co., N. Y. 
J 

give certificates of el~ction to the pro slavery party being Mr George.A. Clark, paying tel- The last qnarterly returns or acconnt of the 
men claiming election by the Oxford frand. ler, who has left the city for parts unknown. business of the New York City Post Office, 
The result of this effort had not transpired. His dishonest course seems to have been pur- which was received at the Departmeut in 
The bogus constitutional convention met at sued for about eighteen months, the deficiencies Washington a day or two after the 1'1~,.,,·,nt 
Lecompton on the 19th, but having no quornm being covered by false entries on the books, the quarter, if stretched ont page by page con-
on th~t and .the. following day, the members and tbe leak was not discovered until' " tinnouously, wonld make a string of paper 
occupied their leisure by denouncing the Gov- ore of the bank and the appointm j~uite three miles long. Who read it? 
ernor for throwing out the Oxford returns. Receiver. It is evidelJt that about , ,1i ., 
Sheriff Jones, who claimed an election by these haa been abstracted, and though the toung • Merchantf;! are rebelling agamst the ~ystel!1 
returns, called on the S~cretary and demanded man has been something of a fast liver, he is of long credits. The hardware dealers \D thiS 
his certificate, and on!'ng refused, drew his believed to have carried away a considerable city have conde~ned It; the Boston mercha~ts 
bowie knife upon the retary, but was pre- amount of the money with him. ~ave .den.ounced It; and nearly aU seem to thmk 

d 
. It obJectionable. 

vente from doing mlSc ef. What wonld be Colonel Fremont and lady have both reached . ' 
the policy of this c ention was uncertain. this city during the week, the first from Cali- James O. Brayman, late editor of the Ohl· 
The more ultra memhers were for adopting a fornia by the Quaker City, aud the latter from ~ago. Democrat, has bee~ selected to four !e.ars 
pro-slavery constitution without reference to Europ~ by the:;;> .Arago. Both have been re- Imprisonment, for stealing. letters contammg 
the people, hut the moderate men hesitated. called from longer stay in the respective conn. mHoue{ fdrom tlhte dtrB.h,:"erts. lin the post-office. 
.A: frand has been detected in the returns from tries 'by information of the failing health of e p ea y gUI Y a IS na. 
McGee county. Twelve hundred votes have Col. Beuton, who, it is understood, however, On the 19th ult., there were afloat ~ vessels 
b,een returned from that connty, w:here but will be found by them mnch renovated in health bound from Chicago, for the single port 
eighteen were ablrolutely polled. It IS expect. from what they naturally will have been led to Oswef§O, 183,500 bushels of wheat, 12,200 
e~ that the retnrn will be thrown out. expect by the reports. bnshels of corn, besides a large quantity of 

The will of Mrs. Lucy Fine of Louisville oats, &c. 
REdlN! ELECTIONs.-.According to the latest h I'b ted II h ' '.A I • N Y k tl ch d w 0 1 ~rs a er slaves, nine in nnmber, c ergyman 10 ew or recen y prea e 

adyices, the facts seem to be as foIlows:- waa regIStered on Monday. She gave to each a disconrse on the hard times, enforcing the 
The Democratic majority ill Pennsylvania of them $100 in cash, and made them equal dntl of ecenomy. Immediately the congrega

is about 11,000; and while Wilmot falls be- heirs to her real estate in Jefferson ~t at tion took him at his word by cutting down his 
hind Fremont's vote about 6000, facker is the dea~h of an aged brother. The slaves are salary from 81,000 to 8600. 
behind Buchanan ,Dearly 60,000 votes I to be sent to Ohio. The mtorine 10lIl68 for the mouth of UcfA~ber 

In Ohio Chase Is le-elt\C~ by about 9000 ~ish is sened np on Fridays, at Bing Bing reach the h~vy total of '2,303,000 
votes, aItbllug~ the Sb.\te Is 80 wailly diJJ.; Prison. The reaaon for this observance is the half" million than those of Beptem.,bjlr} 
tricted that the Democrats alway. have a m.. relipnlllC11lJllu of the inmates. ~c1uded the 1088 of the Central Americi.. 

,~ e 

HIGHEST PREMlllM AGJ.IN ..I.W 
Wheeler &I Wihon Mlfg Co's 

SEWING M.ACHINE 

ooU2-6m. 

Mllliner'1 8a~ InaUtution. 
34 A ........... ,d 9111 Slr.d. 

TO OPEN daily for tbe recepllon and payment of d".. 
poott. Iro~ 9 10 2 o'clock, aDd 00 Wedneeday and 

B.tarday .. v~nIDg. from 5 to 8 P. Arl. Intereet allow
ed 00 dello.11lI at thl! rate or 6 per ceut. on laml from 
$. to ,:;00, and:; per cent. on lam. over tsOO. 

Tao •. iS B. SnLL.u, Prea't' 
PBILLIP W. lba!, I . 
CURLEI MILE! Vlce-Preaidenl* , , 

laue T S.ITB, Sec. 

Every Reader. 
please notice the advertisement descriptive 

ofHII. SEARS' PICTORIAL FAlIILY BruLE 
for the -Printed Oatalogue of all our lUu": 

Work!!. 
To the U"'"itiaUd in the gl:ellt art of ,eeUlng 

we would sa.y, that We pre!Ient II scheme for Ii 
1~e?;~ra~~.~W~!hlCh is far better than all tile gold II 
II and .AUBtraU... I I II I 

. , '., .... '.' wishing to embark. ill the ~nkr-
, by sending to the P\lbil8hex;, $26, I 

he WIll receive sample . ~.opiei ot tJie vtliiQU ' 
wholesale prices) carefully bo:x:ed,' ~. 

andl,di:reclted, alfordiIig a v~ry liberal "per cent&ge ~ 
Agent for \llB trouble. Wlth thelil! he 'l\'illl!OO1l be) , 
to aseertain the most saleable, apd Okder U/l"N1.. , .Address, (lJOBt aid,) , ,.m·!:";', 

liOlJ;'t SEUSi Pilbllibet'.l 'I " I 
1181 Wllliam ___ ; New-Yort) 'm 
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. II but he off after a young creature all and questIOn after questIOn was poured hIS Meetmg In the afteruoon she either receives 
has been done by a PubIlr.atlonl of the Ameriean Sabbath Tratt SoeletJ. 
cel ve of a more ~~~5:~~ SABIlATH TRACT ilOCIETY ~1e:N nmnUB. fl fl bl L'k t he wears transfixed tympanum. some of your people who are inVited bl yon 

,;IX! iJU· ounces ur ows. ) e as no s ~ or self Invlt"i1. to drink tea with her·, or she 

=::::::===============\ a ,,~~, too" " How long have yon bee~ acquaiuted with ~ 
woman half 1he rolloWillg Tracts, 'Which are tor sal~ 
sex; and No ~ ~eul,.",:,,N.' Yo, ~z. 

For the sabbath Recorder. 
'rile Fountain. 

c. Not a donbt ot it, Mrs. Perkins, and I say this Jennie?" a~ked Mrs White distributes tracts; or she viSits the sick; orabe 
it's scandalons He don't get much money out U Ever smce she came into the world," he mends old clothes In the evening she bas either 

work m 1-ReIl8ODS for introducing the Sabbath of the 
Commandrl:tent to t~onsideratlon of the 

f t h I t 11 returned WIth a qoaiut smile the pra~r.Meetin!!'8, or the Lecture, or the 
o me to auppor er ex.travagance, cau e, Dorcas eetlng, orOthe Bible-Meeting, or the 

men, nnd when 211 pp 2. 1IHfi1 Nature and 8enp-
half or two·tblrd~ the Sabbatb.~ 62 pp, 3 Author-
nnJust, but it could the the Day of the Sabliath 28 pp 
qmred her to wor~ for The Sabbath and Lord'! Day: a history ot their o~ 

ye His donation next week, shan't be graced " Oh I hved In her neighborhood-nigh her 
h ' fl " folks I 'spose," broke in Mra Barber·, "but Teacbers' Tea )1eetmg to attend, Bnd after 

• BY mt J. STILLIUlI. 

:-- by my presence, t at 8 at '." h t dl k ~lInce ID the Christian Church; 52 pp. 6. A Chris-
every woman fS to be tlan Caveat, 4, pp. 6. Twenty Reasons for keeping 
equal work uJltl. man', holy, ~ each week, the Seventh-Day, instead of the of 

"I don't blame yon, Aunt Sally. Yon have am't she terrIble extravagant I them she spends two ours a -i1ee ewoJ:, 
a righ1 to feel slighted about It, everybody The mimster's eyes flushed, but he restrained which she cannot afford to have done Uy others 

-n y that bank a fountain sprmgmg 
~ I Cold ana clear~ 
Through a pebbly bed goes singing 

Songs of cheer. 
~ere 1t gurgles aU the summer, 

'Midst the heat of longest days, 

aronnd here hilS fixed npon you as Mr Has bimself, aud replied calmly, And then, a.t midmgbt, SIr, she goes up 
kell's second WIfe. I tbmk 1ts au abominable " Jennie is not extrl1vagant, I can assnre 1y, to bed, only to rISe at half-past SIX to mor
piece of Bwmdlmg on honest folks, aud I don't you" rowl I say that thIS IS wrung; that yom 

'l'beu, agam, womau has rights as the Flrst-day; 4, pp. 7. Thirty-six Plain Question pre-
Sbe has a fIght to know' her seuting the maID points in the Sabbath Controversy a 

Dialogue between a Minister of the Gospel and a S~b-

, :And each thll'sty, weary comer 
Says m tones of heart-felt pratse, 

keer who knows I think 60." , "Well, I'd hke to ask one question, Mr. Wife, Wlth the best possible Intentions, IS ne<s, she has 0; rlght to know Plltanan CounterfeltColDj 8pp. 8. TheSabbathCon. 
habltsj she has a right to hIS tioveray, the True Issue; 4 pp. 9 Th. Fourth Com· 

, "Bless thy waters whem tbey murmur
Cold Rnd clear " 

"Yes, its all thM-j but I mnst be agom'- Haskell, do you-a man so old and experIenced taken and mIsgUIded; that your peovle are 
its UIllh on to ten o'clock, ond I waut to cull on as vou-Iove thi~ yonng and flIghty crItter? conSIderate and exacting; and that you are

,1.ll:L1~~ Barket and MISS Kelley and Miss Rob- This-thiS mere school girl, not half old enongh blmdl If thIS IS what you ask her to do-when 

I espect As a ruler of the nH.' .... ' IDandmeut: False ExpoBltion; 4, 18 The Sabbath 
rIght to a conveni~nt \lnd English, ~'rench 

Winding throngh the fields ontspreading 
Brown and bare-

and Miss GIles and tell them about It. for you, to say the least 1 It was Aunt Sally yOll married her, I only wonder at your sellbh-
One-half of onr wives through the ~nl~t~~i~ri~~Sp'p"'M"tv ~::~erofd~ 
hve out only half of thmr day\! tn l Bible Sabbath, 24 pp H. 

ThoUBaud paths to it are leading 
Every where 

Snch unllraterul works ought to be knowed, I who plonouuced this iuqUIry ness I" 
tlunk Dew call around soon, Mrs Perkins 1\1r Haskell's reply was brief and to the He stood there in that almost unearthly 

happlDe~g. becaUse their kltchen~ ure pp 15. An Appeal tor the 
hve and work 10 Now, We say, the Sabbath, in an Address to the 

I am always so rejOiced to see you Good pomt, and everybody started back as he utter- brightness, and looked down so earnestly, I 
morning" ed It. had almost saId so sternly, upon hIS son, that 

Whereso'er Its way it ehooaes 
Pleasant herbs ~prmg up apace, 

rlO'ht to the best kitchen that her the Seventh-AAY Baptist General Con 
° pp 

And Its cMnnel oft It looses 
In some sedgy, rush·grown place

:And the fields grow, where it passes 
Green and fill!'. 

Annt Sally bouuded down the grass-grown .. As my hfe I" Carohne rose up and threw lier.err mto hiS build. We donht, \\ hether, ordi The Society has also pnbUilbed the following worn 
baud has any more rIght to put to wJdch atteution IS lllV1ted; ". path, WIth the elastICIty of sweet sIxt6en, Dnd For a moment there was a silence; then Mrs arms "Do not Dccuse lllm, father, of sel-

soon lost her pletty form to VIew in the shnrb PerkinS broke In wltb, fishness; for of all men he least deserves such 
bery of witch.bazel whlcb shaded the road, .. WelI, If you love her, whICh IS singular to reproach. Tell him that he has been as sun· 
wIllie Mrs PerkinS, With a long fuce, and heart me, I'll confess, aud she alD't extravagant and shme to my hfe; tellinm that he has beeu the 
full of IlIdlgnatIOIl u.gamst tbe deceitfulness of you've known her so long-I suppose all I can Instrument lD God's bands of enllobllng all my 
man, returned to her Ironing. do is to make the best of It, alld say notbm'. nat ore , suy that I love hIm next my God, and 

the cellar, thlln he has to pnt hIS ",i~I>·;,l't.',id A Df/enu of th Sabbath, in reply to Ward on the 
pest-bouse 'l'he WIfe, whose days Commandment By George Carlow. FIrSt 

Through the hl!iy land it goeth, 
oWllt and mad-

all spent 10 the kitchen, has a rIght m London In 1124; reprmted at-Stonington, 
above ground, well.plamled, fitted now republished 111,.11 reVised form; 168 i'P 

'I'lirough the valley WIde it fioweth~ 
TranqUIl, glad veniences of every klUd for cookmg, Law Crmtemled f,;i, By Edward Stennet 

& S h d ID London ID 1658, 64 pp 
Beauty fiows ,,,th It forever, 

From the fountrun to the sea 
WIDter sturm or flood WIn never 

Break tbat wondrous harmony; 
Joyous brook or sullen r1ver-

'fhe day of rest, Sabbath day, came at lust But why don't )OU lDtroduce her to us l' that he deserves my love; but do not call hIm 
-a day most anXIously looked for m tattle- " W tth pleasure," returned the mlDlster, and selfish, for that he has never been" 

Iromng, c. he has a rIg t, an so fVilidication of the 7nI. Silbliati. By J. W. Morton, -
daughters and domestICS, to a Missionary of the Reformed Presbytenan Church, 

town-tbe day willch was to afford them a wall,lng up to Jenme, and taking her hand, he "I must speak, dear," said tho father, with convement well, With pumps iu pp. 

Gay or sad. vIew of the mmlster's new wlfe-tbe woman led her to the center of the room some tremblmg ID biS voice "Your husband 
clothes ynrd, WIth posts lor a Also, a periodical sheet, quarto, The Sabbath Virid~ 
No man has a Tight to drIve hlS caJgr Price $1 per hundred. 

Yet 'mIdst all the glorIOUS changes 
Of Its course, 

who was to lead in the female prayer meeting, " Brethreo and sbters allow me to present IS frequently so absorbed in study that he 
take the President's chair at the sewmg socle- to you my mter, Miss J enUle Arhngton, of scarcely heeds your toil JJrly people also 
ty, be first IU all charitable moves, to assIst the Lan chester." tried to over work my gentle, wIlIlDg Wife, 
heatheu fourteen miles flom the svnth pole, en· Judge of the cousternation which followed, when I first came among them; but I would 
tertam every wandermg vagrant that chanced If you can, dear reader I Judge of the dlffer- not, could not YIeld They thought they had 
to be perambulatiug the country under the dIS- ent colors which flasbed over different faces secured two mmlSters, bnt 1 thonghtotherwlsel 
guise of a book agent, colportenr, or Itmerant, gathered m Deacon Bllrher's" fore room" Let John care for the people, and do yon care 
and keep peace and qOlteness among the female HIS sIster! Yes, only Mr. Haskell's sister for J ohn-so shall YOll both fulfil your duty, 
portion of the commuDIty Without offendlDg HIS Widowed mother had marrIed James Ar- and by It honor God. Attend to home work 
mau, woman or chIld. Imgton, shortly after the deatb of her first hos- first; strengthemng yoor husband for labor, 

every wash.day, to fence stakes, The sanes of fifteen tracts, together WIth Edward 
nel!zhborlDg orchard, or some Stennet's" Royal Law Contended for," and J W.Mor 

Best I love the !lowery fringes 
At Its SOllrce, 

" ton's" VIDdicatlon of the '!'rue Sabbath," may be had 
provlsiou, to fasten the 'Wash Ime m a Iiound volnme. 
clothes yard have a well-kept turf, so The tracts of the abov .. series will be furmshed to Where tall fern groups plnme Its cradle, 

And the touch·me not blooms late; 
• Where the may weed white and Idle, 

Keeps Its unmolested state 

pIece should get off the hne, It those WIshing them for distribution or sale, at the rate 
ways be washed over agam. of: 1500 pages for $1. Persons derBU'lDg themean have 

them. forwarded by mail or otherwise, on sending the1l' 
All around, the h\lnding grallses 

In a luxury of green, 
Lure each grazmg beast that passes, 

From the pastures burnt and lean 
There beneath the beech trees shadow, 

I can hear the murmuring stream, 
Gurglmg forth to thread the meadow, 

MUSIC mlnglmg WIth my dreo.m / 

Childhood' to thy sunbright hours, 
From the wearllieSB of years, J 

Turns my heart to bless tby fiowers, 
And the mUBlC whICh 1t hears 

Haskell's Second Wife. 

No wonder tbpre ,was a great sensatIOn on band, and Jeume was their chIld. It IS need- cllnog for hIS health and comfort, goardmg 
the appearance of such a wonder less to say that 'fattletown regamed Its eqmhb him from paltry annoyances, traunng np hiS 

Spies, who had been statIOned at the ratl- rlUm Immedlatcly-Mlss Arlmgton wasmvlted chlldreu, economIzing bls b,r no l1leans ample 
road depot the prevIOus mght, testIfied to hav- to tea, and feasted and breakfasted so mucb pecumary resources, aJdmg him where hospltal-
109 seen tbe mlUlster altght frpm the cars wltb that she was obliged to return to Lanchester, Ity becomes a duty, cookmg and mendmg till 

lady closely veiled c\Ingmg to his arm In for fear of gout and dyspepSIa you can afford to hIre more help, and above 
the darkness they could not tell whether she Mr Haskell is a Widower to this day, not- all thmgs, carmg for your own sool j and tbeu, 
was hooped or not, but it could be sworn to if wlthstandmg the fitness of Aunt Sally for a If you can leave yonr home Without neglect, 
necessary, that the lady's dress was ruffled minister's Wife; and Bridget, the" cute Imher," gIve your spare time to services or to commlt
with frmge '\...".; who set all Tattletown by the ears, still pre- tees; but do 1I0t, I beseech you, commit thIS 

.. Gracions arth I what is the world cumin' Sunday morning at ha1f·past teu o'clock SItW BIdes over hiS household present slow but certam SUICIde, and caUlt 
to I MISS Perkius, have you heard the awful the little chnrch of Tattletown filled to over- serving God." 
news 1" flowmg. WhItefield or Spurgeon would have The Pastor's Wife.1l "Father," saId the young minister, rismg 

Allnt Sally Walker'S green sun·bonnet pop- been astonished at the magDItode of the audI- and extendmg hiS hund, " you have done good 
ped through Mr Damel Perkms' doorway, and ence Mldmgbt had sounded from the great tower to night I see that I have beeB, as you say, 
aroused that lady from a profoond revery over Every eye in the assembly was fastened upon of the church; SIlence had fallen on the narrow bl~1id. ThIS multlplIcatlOu of meeting& has ex
a hot flat iron, and prImrose tinted pIece of the door through whIch the miDlster usually streets; moonbeams were cRstmg quamt, fan- hausted Caroline, weaned With prevlons duties, 
mushn winch had once formed part and parcel made hIS appearance, and every face was drawn tastlc shadows on the pavement; wben in the and she must declllle them I Will arrange it 
of her go-to.meetmg cap down by orthodox preCISIOn. The time rolled window of one of the oldest houses in -, a all for her to morrow." 

"Sakesl you hked to scared me out of my slowly away-the Itttle bell ceased tollmg- woman drew aSIde a blind and looked up at Mr Ellison was not a man to forget a pur-
wits, Aunt Sally I My nerve has been rather the humble reed organ struck up a voluntary the stars Her face was pale, and her mild pose serioosly formed The Illornmg fonnd 
weak 6mce I had the ueuralgy Dew set down -the c1o.ely scrutlDlzed door opeoed, and 10 azure orbs told much of suffering nobly borne, hIm at the house of one of hIS oldest members 
nnd take off YOUl bonnet, dew I I am 1D a wnlked Rev. Leonard Haskell, accompanied and of deep longing after calmer trust in HIm to whom he explamed that Mrs EIlI~on wa~ 
flurry, yon sec, Iflomn'- bnt what 1S the by one of the prettiest ladles It had ever been whose haudwritmg she read upon the vault of overworked and that she deSired to WIthdraw 
news 7" the prIVIlege of the Tattletown-Ites to look Heaven WIthin the little room were scatter- from most ~f the varions secretaryshIps, and 

""The newsl I say it's shameful! He ought upon. ed sigus of toil that offered partlal.explanation treasnr~rsbips, and ~residentshlps, .aud memo 
to be ashamed of hlmself!" Sbe was evidently not more than twenty of her look of wearmess a~d pam, whlle.m berships, wbich she,lO .the klDd simpliCity of 

': 1 don't doubt it, if you say so, Annt Sal· years old, small and light, With chesnnt colored her right haud she grasped the needle whICh her heart had been mdncp.d to accept 
Iy; bnt dew 'lumlOute ille, as sou Josh always bair, whIch (abominable to relate) she wore 10 for two long honrs she had moved so qoickly. "My ~Ife really has not tIme for these nu
says, when he wants to find out anythmg" curls; deep hazel eyes, a pure complexion, and And as she stood there for a moment, WIth her merous engagements," he explained, "and I 

"Wall, MIs Ptrkms, It Will make your heart hands and feet hke a mount am sylph's. She gaze fixed upon the calm that seems so Rolemn- have resolved to set myself against all thIS ex
ache to hear It, but sooner or later eVIl must was dressed exqUISitely in fawn colored silk, Iy to chide our over·anxlous thonght for the to- ceSSIVe toil:' 
git ont, and I might as well tell you of It as (her weddmg dress the vtllagers said,) the skIrt morrow whICh may never come, a heavy Sigh "Well, SIr, I dare say you are right, but I 
anybody. Our mmister, Leonn.rd Haskell, IS of w)Jlch was flounceu, and enCircled WIth a burst forth and tears came fast do not know what we shnll do Wlthont her 
agom' to get married aguin I" , light wreatb of pale embrOidery. Her mantle " What IS It, Carolme 7" saId a voice close Everybody hkes Mrs. Elltson to be 10 office, 

" Glt married agIO? Leonard Haskell glt was drab brocade, and her bonnet whIte crape beSIde her, whIle an arm wound itself gently SIr' and I am sure we had no Idea we were 
marrIed nglO I Why, I shouldn't a been more with feathers round her now drooping form; "are yon not pre~sll;g ber too much. However, the other 
surprIsed If the world had feUlOto the osbun I The lady took the head of the mmister's happy, dear 1" !adles must work now; lOstead of domg em
Poor Mrs. Haskell I Poor, dead, dear woman! pew, and IIsteued With tbe most devout atten- Sbe tried to look into his face and answer brOIdery, and say 109, 'What a cleaver, mdus· 
AlD't been dead more'n three years, if she has tlOn to hIS discourse Immediately on the close hIm, but only wept the more trlOus secretary our pastor's WIfe is l' Oh, I 

- I so long. Ahl dellr, 'the heart is desateful of the serVIce, she took Mr Haskell's arm, and "You have been at work too long," contiu- WIll arrange It, Sir aud make them asbamed 
above all things, and wondrously wicked, and withoutltopplOg to be introduced to anyone, ned the new·coreer gently, "It is too late for of themselves I" ~nd the kmd·hearted Mrs 
who shall know it?' That meaus the heart of walked by hIS SIde to the parsonage. you. I must not suffer you to weary yourself Thorllthwalte laughed in antiCIpatIOn of "droll 
man Aunt Sally-not the heart of womanl" 'l'attletown was ontraged I Such a palpa- thns;" and he looked roond upon the pIle of work" to come ' 

"You may as well say so, so, Mrs Perkins, ble shgbt had never been heard before. Why mended garments WhICh bespoke the reahty of And truly some of the ladies were astonish-
you may as well call 'em desatefu), nnd them didn't she stop to be Introduced to her hus- her labors. You sball hav~ ,?elp I cannot cd to learn that the minister's WIfe, WIth a 
as is rid of men folks, may think themselves band's people, and InVite them to the parson- bear to see you worn ltke tillS .. hnndred and twenty ponuds a year, for house
well off J've blessed my stars all my hfe-tlme age to supper I She clued up her tears, and looked mto hIS keeplUO' and charity and clothlU r and books 
-though to be sure It'S a short one-that I "A grand feeling City high-ayer," said the face " John, I feel better now. Bnt I alII and do~tor's bills, n~d everything. could not 
didn't glt tangled up WIth auy of 'em when I women, Indlguantly. weary to'UIght: and weak, and ungrateful, too. offord to hIre a needlewoman, and so relIeve 
waS a gal It's a wonder, though, I hadn't,for "A doced handsome woman! Lucky fel· When I came In from the WOrklOl!; meetlDg, and them of the writlOg and the V1sltmg whIch so 
thel'e was Thomns Turpentine, as hkely a feller low, that Haskell," saJd the men, admlflllgly. saw hOI\' much h.ome work I had left undone, I broke lU upou the hours which they would 
as there was In any town anywhere, a russlO' l'be little green \U front of the church was resolved that I would not go to bed tIll I had otherWIse devote to embrOidery and the plano 
after me all the tIme-ready to break his neck alive With the ladles of Tattletown, gathered fiUlshcd all our mendlDg, t lough, even then, And otber ladles were surprIsed that WIth only 
for mej aad there was Sam Henderson, rnn a ~here to dISCUSS, each With her neighbor, the tbere w~ul~ be work enough to last a fortDlght foor chIldren, and" a strong, healthy servant 
mile through the snow drIft! to keep BIll astounding- oCCllrrence left (lVlthlO he basket And, as I sat, a leel- like that," and so domestic a husband as Mr. 
gins from goin' home WIth me I But then " Good lookm', but proud as LUCifer," said lUg of over totl came upon me, aud I fonnd EllIson the pastor's WIfe could not get all her 
Lord kuows they dld'nt any of 'em glt me-no, Mrs Bilker, tbe lawyer's WIfe. myself almost dIscontented, until I came to needle~ork done before dmner, and devote tbe 
no', indeed I Catch Sarah Tlmebuck in that "Dressed out like a wax·doll," said Mrs. close the shutters, and take on,; peep at the rest of the day to .. the dutIes of her pOSItIOn." 
trap if you can I'll wnger a ltttle SOmethlDg Gile., the storekeeper's WIfe stars, aod then I began to weep And others-they were but few-were only 
she kuows too much for that." "Curls! and a IUmlster's WIfe, too. She Hel hnsband. raIsed the blind, aud they sat heartily ashamed that they had not earher 

Aunt Solly paused, not because the fountain onght to be ashamed of her smful vamty," down together. ID • the moonlIght. Nobly 10- selln that Mrs Elhsou was overworked, and 
of words was drawn dry, but from sbeer lack ejaculated pious old mother Barber, WIth a deed, was It hIS prIVIlege to exec ate the tusk offered to relteve her It IS to be observed 

l of breo.th to keep the vocal mochmery ID oper- melaucboly shake of her venerable head. of consolatIOn ~ud encouragement; subhmely that tbese last were the ladles who gave the 
ation. MIS PerkIns, delighted With the op- "And a ruflled gown and featbers ID her did he, by God s b1essmg, hft her sonl to IIIter pastor's WIfe so lUuch help with the needle of-
portnnityof gettmg lD a word, hastened to im- bonnet," said the WIdow Grab course WIth Heaven. And when, at last she terwards 
prove the tIme " And a fnrbelowed white crape, all bows turned and said, "Ah, yo~ have cheered me, So the week passed and Caroltoe was free 

" Leonard Haskell goin' to be married. It aud tassels," put ID Kezlllh Goodall, the crazy as you al ways do, by br10gmg me .to fnller com Each mght as the clock sounded ten she left 
can't be pOSSIble. Get mamed I I declare, I womau, feelinl).the need of sayiog somethmg. prehenSIOn of the love of God I~, ChflStj so her workroom and sought rest In sleep. Each 
am so full of condlgnatJOn ht the thought, that I" She'll rnn Mr Haskell's mcome out m six that I can lay all my care~ on Him! he smiled, morning she arose With more of health upon 
I can't express my Ideasl The selfish, ounat· J1!onths," exclalIDed a tall scraggy woman With and felt that he was repaid for nil.. her cheek more brIghtness JD her eye Each 
era1 creature. He ought to be hung alive, and a dorf m her rIght eye. "She ough~ to tuke But Mr EllIson was not the only lIstener; hour her' husband felt that hiS father had 
then stuck full of blunt M!.nted PIDS I cao't lessons in economy. Tattletown am't made of for m the shadoW of the open door. there ap· spoken wisely 
keep my temper about it.~ho told you the or bank bIlls, either." peared that moment a figure clad 111 a dark Not that the Prayer MeetmO' or the Mater-
sho.meful news, Annt Sally 1" the truth Mrs. Wlgglewhlttan, and blue dressmg·gown na1 Meetin" or eveu the mo~thly "Dorcas" 

II MISS Watson was into the minister's yes- ~ think Mr. Haskell ought to be ashamed of Ii John," .sald a VOice, "I came dowu here to was neglect~d; but Mrs Ellison was wearied 
terday, and Bridget, the girl as works there, IJimself-puttmg upon good honest people in open my mmd to you I cannot sleep, becanse, by them no 10nO'er' for they were relaxatIOn 
said Mr. Haskell had gone away ou business. slch a way 1 For my part, I am't agomg to m the short week I have .spent here, I have and uot tOIl, and n'o home duty was neglected 
Mrs. Watson asked what hIS bnsmes9 mIght ~lave myself ~o wait upon a budget of flowers, dIscovered that Carolme IS overworked, and for theIr enjoyment An~ even tbe people soon 
be, and the girl said it might be to get feathers and ruffled SIlk, If it IS a mil!l~ter's because I cannot bear to thmk of her as stltcb· began to feel through the mcreased cheerful· 
mo.med. You see these Irlshel8 are cute WIfe." It wus eVIdent to all that Mrs Per- 109 here till mldmght. as she does." ness of their 'pastor. that some change for the 
pIe. After a good deal of work at kins felt what she had saId As the old man said thIS, he too came for- better had fallen on hiS home CarolIne was 
109 and teesin', MISS Watson to find " All mel) IS deceitful, mimsters as well as ward and sat down 10 the full glory of the sll- hIS helper now, for she had time to be so 
out that Mr. Haskell had gone down to Lan- other folks," simpered Auut Sully, WlplOg aver hght, and then he looked at Mrs Elhson, Wbat then IS my exhortation to the churches 
chester to bring up his wife." corner of her eye WIth a white cambric hand- and saId, "Yoo have been weeping I" III regard to theIr pastols' wives 1 ThIS. Be 

.. My gooducss I I Then there enn be no kerchIef. I' 'I Her husband answered for her, .. Caroline satISfied I hat they shaIlleud the calm domestIC 
doubt of It. What is tbe bride's name 1 DId To this eloqueut truism the ladles could of IS not well." .. i1fe whIch God appolOts to every Wife and 

Woman has rights too, as a address with a remittance, to H H BAKER, General 
has a rIght to as good an Agent of the o4.l7IeI'tMII Sahbath'l'ractSociety,No 9 Spru" 
brothers receive. She should Mred, Nw York_ 

~--------~~------------
wIth" readIng, writing, and Sevmth-DIlY Ba~tilt Publishing Society'. Publir.atioDI, 
do not say she should have tbe same el¥lca'~IOII~ 
but we say as good an educa.tion; fi It b bitt ~ tlt.e.c 0 r b t r t 
father leaves aoy money wben he PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

moreover, say that his daoghters TERMSC-$200 PER .A.NNlf.M IN ADVANCE. 
to an equal share WIth the sons It The Sabbath Recurder IB devoted to the expOSition and 
mIstake to soppose that because vindicatIOn of the VIews and movements of the Seventh· 
smoke, nor chew, nor keep fast day Baptist Denomination. It &UlIB to promote VIta] 
drmk, &c, that daughters need half piety and vigorous benevolent actIOn, at the same time 
8hare that it urges obedience to the commlll)dments of 

God Ilnd the faith of Jesus Its columns are open to 
We would beg to suggest the advocacy of all reformatory measures which seem 

whICh we thInk a woman IS entitled likely to Improve the conditIOn of sOClety, diffuse know-
that IS, to have somethIng else beside ledge, recbnm the mebnate, and enfranchise the en-
and nonesense talked to her. We slaved. In Its Literary and Intelligence Departments, 

care IS taken to furnish matter adapted to the wants 
ture to remark to our yonng men, that and tastes of every class of readers As a ReligiOUS 
ble youog lady IS, at least, as sensible and Fatnlly Newspaper, It IS mtended that the &eorrkr 
of a young man; perhaps, In some shall rank among the best 
more so. Don't thmk yourself disill.g*'ee~Lbill, 
If your face IS not always spoiled 
a moustache, or a simper. The 
hyena IS not the beau Ideal of "vl'~vl ,.~.-.,,, 
lady Take our adVICe, and 
good sense, JU good grammar, and 
nral VOIce and countenauce, to 
lady you meet j it IS 'her right to 
10 thIS way, and It is your right 
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do It 
'fhere are many other "woman's lri"MR'" <!JIlt C!roral: 

WhICh we mIght have mentioned, and A OoUtdIOTl of UI'1{/Inal and sekcted MIUIC and Bymns,jor 
we are advocates, but tnese must the me of Sabbath·Schools, SOCIIlI Rel'{JWUl Meelings, and 
the present. Famaw. annpiltd by LUCIUS CRANDALL. 128 pp oct. 

Pna 35 unU per copy 
THE CoRAL is designed prinClpoJly for Sabbath 

SchoolB, and contams MUBlC and Hymns adapted to all 
oJ,'dinary OCC8BIons, and to BIIch EpecW occ!l8lons as the 

A lad under eigbt years of age was dir'l!Cb~(ll BlCknesS of teachers, funerals, anniversaries, &c A 
by some ladlcs to run after a. little number of pieces amtable to SOCial and pllblic worship, 

" 
A Noble Act. 

was strollmg away from his together WIth a few temperance songs, are Included m 
the book It contains 93 tunes and: 150 hymos 

He obeyed and hnrried away after 
the lIttle fellow wonld not return. .. Orders and remittances for the above ilbouJa be 

addressed to the EdiJ.rJr' of th SabbatJo &corrkr, No 9 
his freedom in the open air too wall tolbec:oIIle ~8treet, N_York. 
a willlOg caged bird ~ the Muse so -~:--------------"-'-
ed the lad's efforts to force him Local Agmts for the Sabbath RetOrder. 
him," exclaimed oue of the ladies, " 
have something for him here. "1 NEW YORK. 
him any such tkI1lg," the boy re~)lie,dl Adama-Charles Potter. 
ltavn't got anytlu1Itrfior him. ..4lfrFOharles D Langworthy, Hiram P Burdick. 

{O ..4lfrtxl GWre-N, V. HJlllj B. W. Millard. 
tellmg a he." Akron-Samuel Hunt. I Berlm-J ohn Whitford 

The ladles probably felt sev,erel BrOOk~R Stillman a.,.",-Geo S Crandall 
by thIS prompt alld frank reply. 'I'hl.lhniv O/artnte'--,Rollse Babcock. DeRuyter-B G Stillman 

State BTlage-J ohn Parmelee 1 
rIght \U decllOing to Qbey them in """"''''lU~H ~WRLangworthy 1 GOwandd-D. C Burdick 
the child. It would have heen ~W Green. 1 Ii . P. Livermore. 
to assert that he had a gIft for ~~~~lBM. West Linclcltan-DC Burdick. 

11 Stillman. Nik-E. R Clark 
had not Yet It IS greatly to be 'c~'cu, Pthrr,btlr.Q--H.Clarke. PorIviJl.t-A. B. Crandall. 
many children tell sucli lieS as 'withn,; C. Maxson Ridlburgh-J B Cottrell. 
allY scruples A few days since FrInk. Well3vilk-LR Babcock. 
boy call loudly to anothe!; to come Coon. - Wat3on-D P. Williruns. 
'l'he call was not obeyed, so an a(l(ll'I'OnD~l AI ~~ B M 
ducement was offered to -secure-Ilis prEiseIlc~, lYutEdme&o1l--E.M=~ 
" I have a curious thing herb Maxson E. Wilson-D. DaVIS 
come and see it" ThIS bad CbNNOOTl:CUT. 
and the two boys were soon 'tol~etllei'. M.ymc B~ S Griswold 
altercation ensued, for no " cnt~iotlS Wliter,fOrd and NM ~P. L. Berry 
fonnd there Indeed, the lad who offe:red RHODE ISLAND 
Inducement had nothing at all 181 BopkinlOn-Thomas 1.1 Clarke 2d HopkintDn.....charlos Spicer. 
.. You told a lie," was the cbli1'ltie f aa Hopkinton-Aian8()n PrandalL 
against blm by his deceived nln.vrniUP: Pawca~ p Stillman • 
was it not a he? "Nottimg p~larke CrandoJL 

NEW JERSEY. haps the boy says, "we were 
And so you tell an untrnth for Narlborougll-DaVld Clawson. New}{arket-ll. V Dunham. 
havi9g a good time, do yon 1 pUti1tfitld-E B. Titsworth. 
have a much better time by kee:pin,g ShI~I$aeWest 
yonr SIde, and appear much PENNSYLvA.NlA.-Oromngt\illt-BeDJamin Stelle. 
bargaio There IS more" fun" I VIRGINIA 
truth than a he, is there not 1 Lo8l(}rti!e-Wm kennedy. \ G B Run-WF Randolph 
see I :N;H.u.m-J.P . .Randolph. fJuJp', Sioro-Zebulon Bee 

Both boys and girls may be in the I Omo.-Montra-EIi Forsythe. 
deceivlDg and Iymg, by way or sport. WISCONSIN 
very dangerous practICe. He wbo dekleivles C. Burdick and T. F West 

I I ~ 11 Ii E LeWIS bDakota-R. L Crandall ear y I,e, In a Jestmg wa.y, WI e W. Whitford, A a Burdick 
to deceive \U earnest when he hecoml~' I Walworth-~ W Randolph. 
Old hars are made ont of young de~:eiters. lLtINOlB 
Satan can get a boy or girl to lie Sakders. 1 R Butts. 
he can very soon get him or her 
something more real The y:onng MU~'lI!1Ul"n~lyer 
for~et thIS Prize the truth above 
It IS the most beantiful of all tbil1i2S" in 
uDlverse It is clear as the Bun, 
the moon. It is lovelier than the flo"*~I'8 
rainbow; more brillIant 
cious stones. It is most bei~utiirnl 

MI$s Watson lind that out 1" cbarse offer nO dIsclaimer, and aftetl11 httle HIS father-for the white haired guest bore mother' aud If they come forth to uUlte with 
ci Jenme Arllutou-a mighty fine name ye high-Sf/iced gOSSIp, tlil!Y separated, each tbat relatIon-hIp to Mr Ellison-turned round :you III puhhc duty leave them to do-not your 

8eei and 'cordm' to the orders the gal had got one expr~sslDg a WIsh t\lat Mrs. Haskell would abruptly, and saId, "Well! I should think she w r.~ ~ t.heiT ou:n-but the faIr houest por-
for ~ookmg and a flxin' np, I guess she's a attend the evemng prayer meet mg. IS not weUI-wbo could: be, toiling as she does, ~\' ~Has marked out for the~ I 
mighty ~ne, lady. Ahl &ear-strange an old Evening came and saw ilie prayer-meetlDg from moru tIll night 1 You are bllDd, John, ,~'.~ ___ " ---

I k L d H k II h .:I Old d l.b I d Id I I k h • MfL) , I manl 1 e eonar lUI e ,a ould go olf arter well attende<+ an yonug ame, a t an or yQl~ won never et your peop e wor er' Woman's Rights. 
a flirty gal. lIow mucb better to have took blmd, were repr~sented, all on the gui '!lIVe to as they do I 
som~ m..ore experienced woman '1 seelhow the mmister's fashionoble Wife would I The son looked up in surprIse. ":My peo The following senSIble remarks are taken 

II Yea, a womau like YOU'tAunt Sally I herself at a prayer·meeting. By-and pIe work her! My dear SIr, you are mIstaken. Crom the Oho Farmer: 
don't want to insult you, for know yon hate Mr. Haskell appeared, IIIuch to the relief They are most considerate, are they not, Caro-
the wl\ole desatefu1 set of I maukind, but 1 who liad feared that the east lIne 7" We believe in womau's rights and to prevent 
have thought ever sInce Mrs. Haskell died, that terrify the lady, and keep her with· Mrs. Elhson said, .. Yes, they were always an~ mi~understa,nding, shall agam deline onr 
you would made an excellent WIfe for our in the limits of the parsonage parlor for the kind." pOSItIOn. 
istet-. Just the tIght kiud cC a person to un. evening. I, Considerate! KlOdl" hurst forth the old In the first place as a laborer, she has a 
4er8~and Uw WQnts of the parish, an,d sympa- ~ Mr Haskell went about shaking hands witli gentleman Impetuously~" Yes, I k~ow they rilTht to engage III any work to which her skill 
tlilie with him in his labors!' hIS brethren, and the lady sat down perfectly are very kind, bnt they are not conslderate- a~ strength are equal. There is no reason m 

:A:nnt 8ally. twisted her honnet-string, and at OOIIe in a chair by the fire. J why SII' 3ball I tell you what your Wife does the world why a dozen of fields of projitn,ble 
blasbed Bc"rlet. I II You've got an additIon in your family in a' week 111 employment, now shut agamst 

'~q~ I Mrs; Perkins, yon actually frnstra~ ain't you titother HlISkell," inquired a cudo~ Mr. ~J1lSon smiled, and said he knew.she be opened to her taste aud ent"--slellitll/: 
mel The saint I knl)ws I wogldrot of my own $Ister,. as the pastor I was sbakmg Iiands, ~lth did a great deal, hut he had no objection to goods, setting type, ke~ing efi~rav-I 
aceord marry the best man in the unfve.s8; no, her, I 'I ~ r 'hear hiS father's account of it all lng, desiguing, &c'. The~e are 
not'lt he waittmade of solid gold; but !fitwas II Yes; sister Reed, Jennie came up with me I "Well, Si~, she rises every day at half past paltilientsof la~or lD ~hJch she. n?t ouly 
for the good ofl t~eol ~n~jl, and. I tIiought I 1ast ~gpt, ;r; hope YI'!1 .",,111 .l~ Uke her. I M- lli~, dresses fou~ children, assists your stupfd succeed .iu m.iLkmg a In'.lDg, b~t lD whlllh 
might be the means of benefitting an out born Bqre 1011 ahe bas the disposItion of an angel sarvants to g~~ oreakfast, sends off the elder success 10 skIll and effiCiency IS equal to that 
dexterity:, I Dligh~yesJ I might consent to al!D0St," and Mr. ~askeINook~~ to~nrd.Jenn.e eluldren to school, dasts your rooms, cooks of pe!song who now usuaUy fill ~hos~ places. 

of the little child. rCd,nltreltll.tioJlslu!t. 

make a m~rtJr <if ~y",lfJr."l [lto 'If W}t~,~ wprld ohatlilfactlon ShlUIOg 10 bis clear your dmner, goards your study frolA intrusion, ThISTI.glit. to a larger fiel~ bemg ro 
"J~t'b\l,e you i4:u.qtJ~allr, phraysthink- bloe e,q'j l I I receives your guests when you are out goes 'We mention It as a second TIght of W<>?IliD, I·tnl~m. 

Ing of ~ther folK: beCore 'loi~eJ.('Ttbe vcry 'JJhe feminine portion of tbe assemblo.ge, now oue Dlol'oing in the week to the Maternal Mee1l- receive full wage~ f.or her wo~k .. It IS a dIS: bisl!er~~I:~i,:,~L!ld 
wo~lo~·a.-.1i9in~~r'8t"ife,{ 'i.str!lIg~~. H~ tllat'tbe ' subj\lCt was ·fairly broaohed, began ing, anotbet'to toe Mdies' MfsgioDl1ry Work- g!ace.:to a Ohr!.'!tlanlzeQ-}a~Q. CIVlhzedholUm" -'-lQ'~·.J'· 
cwiflM the' ~oOd m f!8 _!!~!l ~megatlonj ,OWdiDl{ ~rp~ ~the: r~niBter thick: and fastJ ing Patty, and aDoth~r to It'be Ladies' Prayer Dlty to pay OnlYI h8lf,.PJ.'lCllt, be~use t e wor 

!)<)i.£loti.:r1: n~w,t j {:lTd «7 'III (I) [ r '(1 "01 'v. _r ' I ,1,_ Ilj! )!j 11.1)- I ~ I '" I SlliJ.l 
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